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El('s Tri - Chern Pacl{.
Boon to Snapshot Fans
Life is going to be easier for photo fans everywhere. They're
going to save money, too, since no longer will they have to mix
more developer, short stop, or fixer than they need for the work

His Idea Sets
New Record
For Koclakers

I(P Man Gets $2500~
Tops for Individual
Highest initial award for an
individual is represented in a
check for $2500 that goes to

they have at hand.
A new package of photographic
chemicals is the answer . It prov ides in one inexpensive unit all
the materials necessary to prepare
all the developer, s hort stop, and
fixing bath required to develop
and fix two rolls of 620 film or 50
prints fro m 2¥1x31A-inch n egatives or equivalent.

--------------~ which

20 Ce nts a Pack

K o d a k T r iHan dY Pack -Chern
Packs

are supplied to dealers in cartons
of 50, as show n. Carton also makes
excellent counter display.

Flyer J(illed
In Sea Crash
Wellington H. P otter, formerly
of the Roll Coating Dept. at Kodak
P ark, was killed last week in a
Navy plane crash off Honolulu.
Potter, who was serving as an
enlisted aviation radio specialist,
had been stat ioned in H awaii for
more than a year.
The Navy reported that the
plane, which was towing a sleeve
target, apparently stalled in a turn
at about 800 feet altitude and
crashed offshore.
P otter left Kodak P ark to enlist
in the Navy in May 1941. He had
an adventurous career d u ring
World War II. While serving as a n
aerial radiom an in 1942, his plane
crashed in the P acific but he escaped with a broken tooth.
"Buzz," as he was known to his
Navy pals, won the Presidential
Unit Citation, Air Medal and special commendation from the Commander in Chief of the U .S. Atlantic Fleet. While on duty in the
Atlantic as a radioman and photographer he sighted a "wounded"
U-boat. After cen tering his instruments for the pilot's attack, he
turned to his camera and made
dramatic pictures of the kill.
P otter leaves his wife and a 9month-old son.

The new u n it is known as the
K odak Tri-Chem P ack . E ach pack,
priced at only 20 cents, contains
heat-sealed a luminum foil packets
of chemicals to m a ke 8 ounces of
K odak Universal M-Q Developer,
8 ounces of Koda k Universal Stop
Bath with indicator, a nd a sim ilar
am ount of K odak Universal Fixer.
The new pack eliminates the
need for m any s torage bottles in
kitchen or darkroom. Photographers also can be certain that they
always are using fresh chemicals
at full strength . T he packets of
chemicals in the new un it will remain fresh without deterioration
for an unlimited period.
The new packets are practically
mistake-proof. Full directions are
included, bu t all that is necessary
is to tear the corner from a packet,
mix with the specified amount of
'/
d G /d Bernard H. Holman of the Paper Mill at
0
-Kodak Park struck it rich when he suggested
water, and the solution is ready for S I ver an
immediate use.
a change in the silver recovery process. H e received a $2500 award.

Bernard H . Holman of the P aper
Mill at Kodak Park for his suggestion approved in the fourth period.
Holman's s uggestion award-an
all-time record since inception of
the Suggestion System--comes in
the 50th anniversary year.
H e receives the award for proposing a change in the solution
used in the electroplating s ilver
recovery process in the Paper Mill.
This has resulted in an increase
in the amount of s ilver recovered
from scrap sensitized paper.
The Park m an hit the jackpot on
his 43rd approved suggestion. Pre,
viously his top m ark was $200, received in 1938. Holman joined the
Park in 1929 and was in e lectrical
construction a nd F .D. 7 before
joining t he Paper Mill in 1932.
One other in itial $2500 award
was m ade at K odak in 1947, but it
was shared by two m en. They are
Frederick Greenfield and Leo
Braun, who pooled their ideas and
made a joint suggestion on Pl'oduction of the proximity fuse at NOD.
The previous high initial award to
a n individual was $2000 which was
earned by each of two P ark m embers-Elizabeth Freeh a nd Gerald
A. Bentley.

8 to Address
.---EK Products at Work-------------------~ Coast Parley
Kitchen Canister Sets to Pop Bottle Caps
Photog_raphy Plays Big Part in Daily Lives

That can of beer on your grocer's shelf ... the cap on that bottle of Coca-Cola in the refrigerator ... the decorated flour, sugar a nd coffee canisters in the kitchen .. . those bright metal toys in
the ten-cent store-these and thousands of other similar things are products of the art of metal
printing.
And metal printing is another of
the m any applications of photography with which we come in con tact
in our daily lives.
Many photographic reproduction
m aterials that K odak makes for
t he graphic arts fie ld are put to
extens ive use in metal decorating

-the Kodalith line of fi lms and
plates, Koda k P anchromatic Plates,
Tri-X P a nchromatic Pla tes - j ust
to name a few.
Genera lly, these products are associated wi th the pa per printing
trades, but printing by no mea ns
is confined to paper, nor is photo-

engraving. Just as graphic arts is
one branch of photography, m etal
decorating is just one of m any
fie lds served by graphic arts.
Printing plates are made for t his
process just as if they were to be
used for a newspaper or m agazine.
Printed copy or art work of all
kinds - both in black a nd white
and color-is used, from which
metal plates are m a de photographically. This thin plate is wrapped
around a cylin der of a n offset press
and is ready to run.
Prints on Flat Sheet

Chest Campaign
Ends Monday
Campaigners for the Community Chest were busy today
making their final contacts at
Kodak divisions lin an effort to
get in all contributions before
the weekend. The campaign
ends Monday night.
The Kodak groups are part
of th e volunteer committees
seeking to reach a goal of $2.053.135 for the Chest' s 47 R ed
Feather services. Goal of the Industrial Div. alone is $510,000.
Leader s of the campaign
stressed that s ubscriptions must
be boosted to meet the goal.
They cited the gre atly increased
demand and hi~her costs of
services being rendered by the
agencies sharing in the funds.
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Sh • These Kodalith and Kodak Panchromatic Plates are
et to 1p- packed ready for shipment from the Plate Dept .. Bldg.
36, Kodak Park. They11 be used for a wide variety of things in the
graphic arts field, including metal decorating. Maneuv ering this skid
of plates in.to positi on are Oscar H . Stoik, left, and W. A . Twentymon.

This covers the photographic aspect of t he process, but gets a bit
ahead of the s tory. Those who m ay
have had an idea that t he printing
is done on a can in its cylindrical
shape are wrong. The printing is
done befor e the can has been
formed . .. while it's still flat sheet.
Normally, s heets of tin-coated
metal, 311;2 by 36 inches in s ize, are
used. Some presses, however, are
capable of taking s heets 45 by 54
inches. The thickness is from 18 to
38 gauge.
The metal sheets are first coated
with enamel in the desired background color. The coating is done
by rollers of a gelatinous composition of glue and glycerine-very
soft and pliable - which spreads
the enamel on sm oothly and evenly. The coating machine feeds the
sheets directly into a gas-fired drying oven 100 feet long. For 90 feet:
they are subj ected to heat of 300
(Continued on Page 4)

Eight Kodakers are listed on the
progJ·am of speakers for the 63rd
semi a nn u a 1 convention of the
Society of Motion Picture Engineers. The week-long m eeting
opens Monday in the Ambassador
Hotel in Santa Monica, Calif.
Forrest Richey, KP Research
Lab, will read "P rinciples and
P ractice of Three-Color Subtractive Photography," a paper written
by Richey and Wesley H anson,
Research L ab.
Tom Miller, KO Photograph ic
T raining Dept., will use 73 color
slides to s how why masking in
color reproduction is advantageous.
Two members of the Hollywood
Office of the Motion Picture Films
Dept., R. G. Hufford and Norwood
Simmons, together with RCA's
R. V. McKie, will a ddress the convention on " Specifications for Variable-Area Sound Track on 16-mm.
Kodachrome."
Charles Fordyce, KP Mfg. Experiments, will discuss "An Improved Safety Motion Picture Film
Support." Alfred Robertson, of the
same department, will talk on
"F ilm Stan dards, Film Dimensions
and Film Behaviour."
Symposium L e ade r

Ralph Evan s, KP Color Control,
who heads the symposium on color,
a lso will speak on "Seeing Light
and Color." Walter Grimwood, KP
Color Control, will give a paper on
"Volume Compressors for Sound
Recording."
Also from Rochester will be Robert Corbin, KO Motion Picture
Films Dept., of the Society's board
of governors; Gordon Chambers,
sam e department, who heads the
Society's paper committee; J ohn
Capstaff, KP Research L ab; Carl
Overhage, KP Color Control. Don
Spring, Canadian Kodak's motion
picture contact m an, and D onald
H yndman, New York Office of the
Motion Picture Films Dept., also
w ill attend the sessions.
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Pin-Point Photography

Stud~e.s .show
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.----Photo P a t t e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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Olav Tj onneland. right,
SCh e d U ,1ng- methods of scheduling

takes notes on
and producing
photogra phic lectures. Teachers are Adrian TerLouw. head of KO
Camero Club a nd School Service, and Norm Salmons. also of Cc&::;s.
Tjonneland. who is from Norway. says camera clubs are spreading
r apidly in his country.

Lecture

ver

rain

qooJ P~?

Mahe 'em <7e/J St~ 'WeLL

About 40 of the tiny particles
of light known o.s quanta, which
tr:~vol at about 186,000 miles a
second, must strike a single photographic grain of silver bromide
before it can be developed.
This conclusion concerning sensitivity of a silver grain to light
is reported by Dr. J ulian H. Webb
on the basis of recent studies in
Koda k Research Laboratories.
Dr. Webb explained that the
total energy of the 40 quanta, when
transmitted in the average photographic exposure time of 1/100
second, is about 2/1,000,000,000,000,000ths (quadrillionths) of a
watt-an infinitesimal part of the
energy required by an ordinary
light bulb.
For his experiments Dr. Webb
used special plates made by d iluting a regula r emulsion and spreading it on optically polished glass
until the emulsion layer was only
one grain thick.
He found the number of grains
per square centimeter in these
single-grain-layer plates by microscopic count, t hen exposed the
plates to light of known energy.
Using the microscope again, further counts were m ade of the developed and undeveloped grains
for successive steps in exposure.
Information obtained was used to
plot "characteristic curves" which
show exposure and density or the
number of developed grains.
Dr. Webb said further studies
indicate that probably not more
t han 10 of the 40 quanta absorbed
M
,, A simple. storytelling p icture like this h as
by each grain are actually used in H•
IS 19
omen · - lots of appea l because it shows a situation
formation of the minute silver
speck which is believed to start which everyone understands-the little fellow's delight at being aboard
a real fire engine and wearing a fireman's helme t.
photograph ic development.

Photography provided the Norwegian underground with a vita l
form of communication with the Allies during the war, says Olav
Tjonneland, KO visitor. He had charge of the underground's
photographic communication sec~~
tion In World War I I.
Sheets of valuable information,
~,.•
each reduced by photography to
..,._
the size of a dot, were concealed
ln watches and pockets and smuggled in and out of Norway. First
(Answer on P age 4.)
photographed on 35-mm. film,
further reduction was accomplished by photographing through
a microscope.
Trick Cartons
W hat makes a good p ic ture good ? W h y is it that two shots of
Rolls of 35-mm. and smaller
sim ilar subjects, both in focus a nd exposed correctly, may be as
films, exposed but undeveloped,
far apart as the poles in arousin g interest?
also were used by the underground.
Let's answer it this way: Sup-~-------------
T hese were so packed that the
New Kodagraph P rojection P a- pose someone's telling a story. If tifies it as a fire truck, so it tells
film was ruined unless one knew
pers for use with enlargers, pro- it's a good story you'll pay atten- the story.
the trick of opening the cartons. As
The fact is that including the
jection printers, or process cam- tion ; if it's a poor one you won't.
the Nazis didn't have the trick, the
eras are described in a new book- And even a good story can be mur- whole truck in the scene would
rolls which fell into their hands
dered when it is told poorly. so, have forced the photographer to
let published by Kodak.
were useless to them.
These papers, Kodagraph Fast if t he storyteller hopes to keep m ove farther back from the boy.
Much of the planning !or the
Projection Paper and Kodagraph your inter est, he fi r st must have And he is the key figure.
destruction of the Nazi-operated
Projection Paper, are designed to something well worth telling. T hen
Rjukan plant just as it began to
provide highest quality prints from he m ust tell it well.
produce heavy water for atomic
microfilm negatives or from enT he sam e is true of pictures.
experimentation was done by phogineering drawings or printed mat- The pictures that have the widest
t{)graphlc communication between
ter which requires additions, dele- a ppeal are those that tell a story
England and Oslo, Olav added.
tions, or changes in scale.
- tell something about t he people
The lengthy mountainous b order
A second booklet, describing Ko- who are in them or which convey
of Swedtm and Nor way was re- This is a:
dagraph Contact P aper for contact t he feeli ng of a place or situation.
sponsible fo r much of the success
a. Cine-Kodak Special Camera. photocopying and engineering re- T hese pictures must do this well.
of photographic communication.
production , also has been issued in They must m ake clear at a mob. Oine-Kodak Maga zine 8 Cam- a revised edition.
The Nazis couldn't patrol that disImproper packing of cameras
ment's glance just what t hey try
era.
tance eiTectlvely, and photo supa nd projectors returned to the facBoth booklets are availa ble with- to convey.
plies even to chemicals in bottles,
c. Cine-Kodak M a g a zin e 16 out charge from the EK Ind ustr ial
Ta ke a look at the picture which tory for repairs may result in furwer~ brough t In on packs on skiers'
Photographic Division .
accompanies this article. F rankly, ther damage, Kodak points out.
Camera.
backs. Dot messages and rolls of
Cameras sent in for repair should
it isn't a great picture, but it does
film were carried over the border
prove a point. It tells a story of a be wrapped first in several thickto Sweden and flown from there
small boy's delight in finally get- nesses of soft paper to protect the
t o Englan d.
ting aboard the shi ny fire engine lens and prevent dust from getting
and wearing a real fi rema n's hel- inside the camera or shutter mechTortured Teacher
met to boot. Then there's the pleas- anism. Cameras so wrapped then
It wasn't easy though, U1e Norure which t he firem an obviously can be placed in a suitable large
wegian continued. Lauritz Sand,
is getting out of the fact that he's carton and protected on all sides
who taught Olav the methods of
been instrumental in br inging joy by filling in the empty spaces with
cut paper or other material.
underground photographic comto a little lad's heart.
It is r ecommended that projecmunication, was captured by the
T here are no distractions in t he
Nazis soon after the occupation.
picture, and that's important. No- tors be sent in for repairs without
When he was released, X-rays retice that no attem pt has been m ade carrying cases. Pedestal bases, such
vealed 68 breaks in his body, Olav
to show t he whole fire truck . It as those on the K odascope EE Prodecl ared. The Germans had torcould have been included, but jector, can be removed. The rest of
tur ed hlm to get his secrets, b ut
what would it have added? Not a the unit then can be placed in a
h e told none.
t hing. Enough of the truck is vis- reasonably large carton, so that
Young boys were used to deliver
ible so that one immediate ly iden- enough packing material can be
m essages from t he underground's
inserted on all sides to protect the
unit from the ordinary banging
photo labs, unUl the Nnzls caugh t
on. T hen girls took over. No one
r eceived in transit. T he pedestal
ever knew his coworker's real
base on the Kodascope G P rojector
name, and It the Nazis caught a
cannot be easily removed. Consem ember of the u n d e r g r o u n d ,
q uently, special care should be
A new, n arrow Ultra-Speed taken in inserting the packing
ever yone connected with blm
Dental X -ray Film P acket h as been underneath the casing. This will
ch a nged h is name.
a nnounced by Kodak . Designated give some support to the mechaOlav, a chem ical engineer and a
m ember of the Royal Nor wegian
as Kodak Ultra-Speed Periapical n ism and take unnecessary strain
Dental X-ra y F ilm, No. 1 size off the pedestal base. P acking in
Institute of Technology, Ls associIDF-55), the packet is especially th is way will pr event the standard
a ted with J . L. Nerlien A / S, sole
•
Betty Donahoe. receptionist at the Sales Train- designed for ra diogra phy of the from becoming broken.
Importer for Kodak pr oducts in I •t• 1 S
nl 10
eSSIOn- ing Center. hands a name card to Salesman an terior t eeth.
Norway.
The letter of instructions should
Each packet con tains two films. be p asted securely or tied to the
HJs prlme Interest her e Is to Bill Simmons. Bill and Saleamen Carl Horton. John Karl and George
Wei.tsel
were
greeted
by
Howard
Kalbfus.
right.
Sales
Training
Center
T he speed of the emulsion m akes outside of the package to bring the
learn n ew color processes and h ow
phot ography ma y b e applied to director. The aaleiJnen were among 14 out-of-Roches!er Kodaken to the n ew packet practical for spe- lt'tter and the package to the Comindustry, ifaphlc arts and educa- ..rve as an experimental suggestion-offering group in the initial sales cial techni ques where short ex- pany simultaneously and thus pertion. He'• devoting much of bla training cla.11 at the Center. They recently completed the lniJial 10-day posures are essential or for the mit more prompt service. In addistay t o KO's Camera Club and sM&ion. Early in June, representath·es of Kodak dealers will begin longer target-film distan ces.
tion t o the postage for the package,
Available only in pack ages of a three-cent stam p should be
School Service, fo r camera clubs arriring for the courl8, primarily dKigned to train them in latest
are Qour lshlng and lecturers are photographic 1811ing practices and to familiarise them with Kodak 144 packets, th e n ew film will be a ttached to the envelope t o cover
equipment and ma.terieh.
priced at $5.25 per package.
in great demand In Nonvay.
first-class p ostage for t he letter.

a·

Booklet Describes
Projection Papers

Firm Packing
Means Faster
Repair Work

New Film Ready
For Dental X- rays

-
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IT'S IN THE PARK
Appt·oximately 145 friends and associates of J. Fred Munger, E&M
Planning Section, attended a retirement party at Hotel Rochester Apr.
22. A. R. Eckberg, E&M Division superintendent , and Alfred Walker,
chief m achine planner , m ade the gift presentation speeches. One of
F red's gifts was a bee helmet, the la tter to be used in the pursuit of

A . R . Ec kbe r g. right, E&M Division superintendent, presents gift to J . Fnd
Munger of tho E &M Planning Section, at Munge r 's r ecent r etirement p arty. At
leU Is W. A . Hallett, aaslllant superintende nt of E&M Pla nning.

r aising bees on his farm near Wolcott, N.Y. Music at the affair was
furnished by the Machine Shop " Philharmonic String Sextet." . . . A
committee meetin g of the Park's T roop 50 was held recently at the
home of Byron Trussell, Bldg. 6.... Nineteen girls attended the dinner party given at the R oosevelt recently for Le nora P age of the Industrial Engineering Dept. Lenora was m arried Apr. 17 to Robert Ade.
... Clayton Alt. Bldg. 26, assistant scoutmaster of T roop 50, will leave
soon with Mrs. Alt on a motor trip to California. . . . Members of t he
Time Office Women's Bowling League held their annual ba nquet at the
T riton Apr. 22.. . . "Seeing Light and Color" was th e subject of a
talk delivered last week before the Rochester Optometric Society by
Ralph M. Evans, superintendent of the Color Control Dept.

R . S . Scott, second from l eft In fore ground, s uperinte nde nt of the Processing
Dopt., award• 25-y oar sorvlce m e d a l to J o hn Norton as Albert Jonas, another
quarte r -century quaUfler, beams his a pprovaL M e mbers of supervisory ata.ff and
o thers assembled for ceremony.

J ohn Norton and Albert J ones of the Cine Processing Dept., b oth of
whom observed the ir 25th service anniversaries with Kodak recently,
were honored during an informa l afternoon ceremony. R. S. ScotL department superintendent, presented them with Eastman m edals. Also
speaking briefly were H . A. H artt, assistant s uperintendent, a nd Alfred
H argreave, Film Development Dept. foreman. . . . Helen H aeble,
Marge Sal e, Larry Alman, AI Bakker, Dan Suter and George Gustat
successfully weathered the barrage of s ubtle questions hurled at them
during a Whiz Quiz, one of the many features of the Industrial Engineering Dept.'s Spring P arty which took place at DeMay's Apr. 23....
Ralph Munro, F.D. 4, is thanking h is m any Park friends who remembered him during his recent illness in General Hospita l. ... Howard
Starkweather , Cellulose Acetate Development, and his wife, Winona,
formerly of Kodacolor P aper Print, celebrated their 25th weddin g
anniversary Apr. 28. Friends and r ela tives tendered the pair a party
at the Roxbury Inn, Brockport.

G00d LUC kt El mer.1 _

..

A farewell luncheon was given at the
Service Dining Room for Elmer Andrews
just before he left to become head of the KO Maintenance Dept. From
left are L. E. Mross, R. P. Cook, Mrr.. Andrews, Elmer Andrews, P. T •
Elliot! and L. D. J ackson. Andrews was in KP Engineering Dept.
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Music Fills the Air of New Bldg. 28
Froin Modern Sound Control Studio
There's music in the a ir almost 1
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - any hour of the day in Kodak
P ark's new cafeteria and recreation building where diners are now
relaxing to the strains of the l atest hits from Tin Pan Alley. No
matter where you m ay happen to
be, whether in the subbasement or
up in the gymnasium, you are
within range of a musical program.
Center of this extensive network
is the sound control room, temporarily located in a small room on
the fourth fioor of the building. By
the use of speak"rs built into
acoustic ceilings and ne-"-ibly controlled so as to reach any or all
parts of the building, a variety ot
wired services is made available.
T hese include music by transcription, recorded music supplied by
outside sources and a complete
paging system.
The bulk of the new equipment
needed to maintain the sound sys- 'On the Air' _ Arch Gr ..tb is shown ai the "mike" in tho sound
control room in the new cafeteria and recreation
tem consists of a control console
containing the m ain line a nd pre- building at KP. Music and announ.,.tnents piped from 1his well·
amplifiers, a control panel, a turn- equipped studio reach all paris of the new 'building.
table for reproducing 16 - inch
transcriptions, a nd a modern AM of the latest type, handled through sionally special orograms are arand FM radio. Also there are six a remote control panel.
ranged for luncheon periods in the
main power amplifiers to "drive"
While wired music thus far h as new service dining room. 'l'he pert h e many speakers located been limited to certain times dur- manent sound control studio will
throughout the building. Remote ing the day for most areas of the be located next to the theater stage
pickups are made possible by the building, it is heard in the first planned for the hal! of the builduse of five portable microphones floor cafeteria at all hours. Occa- ing not yet erected.

KP Folks Aid
At ~workshop'

These Ideas Didn't Click

The following numbers represent the suggestions which were reKodak Park was well represent- jected in the third period at Kodak Park:
ed at the 4-day workshop on office
m an agement sponsored jointly by
the National Office
Management As sociation a nd t h e
Rochester Institute
of Technology Apr.
26-29 at the Rochester Business I nstitute.
Am ong P a rk
people taking part
were Bob C a s e y
and George Freeman of the Industria 1 Engineering
Ed Plant
Dept.; Ed Thaney,
E&M Stores, and Harold P eters,
Wage Administration .
Ed Plant, Comptroller's Division,
spoke on induction training a nd
demonstrations of induction training aids were presented by Lorraine Struck and Corinne Sullivan, Com ptroller's Division, and
Win Gordon, I ndustrial Engineering of KP. L. E. Isaacson, KO Office Ma nagement Dept., formerly
of th e KP Time Office, discussed
cost reduction.
The sessions were attended by
46 m embers, 27 of whom came
from outside the city.

Park Man Takes
Position at KO
Elmer Andrews, a member of
the Engineering Dept., Bldg. 23,
since 1936, recently assumed the
duties of head of t he Maintenance
Dept. and became plant engineer
at Kodak Office.
Andy came to Kodak Park 21
years ago, star ting as a chemist in
the Indust rial Labora tory and
transferring to the Dept. of Manufacturing Experiments in 1930.
War II Vet eran
At the outbreak of World War
II he was called into the Ordnance
Division of the Army as a first
lieutenant a nd was loaned to the
Navy to act as Officer in Charge
of Maintenance of the Naval Photographic Laboratory at Anacostia,
Md., the construction of which was
designed and supervised by Kodak. Andy held this post until a!ter
the termination of hostilities, returning to the Engineering Dept.
as engineer in charge of design and
engineering in processing stations
outside of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were
guests at a noon luncheon in the
service dining room Apr. 29.

· ------------------------------------~
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Photography-and Pop Bottle Caps
(Continued (rom P oge 1)

degrees. Air cools them the last 10
feet. The combined drying and
cooling process requires 15 minutes.
The enamel is no ordinary
enamel. It is specially made !or
this type of work and possesses,
among other things, a n elastic
quality so It will not crack when
punched out. Great care must be
taken so that it Is put on in the
right thickness, so many milligrams per tour square inches. A
circular piece of tin, four inches
in area, IS first weighed on delicate scales. It is then coated and
weighed again to determine if the
enamel is being put on at the
proper thickness. So exacting is
this enameling tha t a difference of
three or four m illigrams per four
square inch es s pells the difference
between the success or fai lure of
the finished job. Since there are
28,349.527 mi11igrams in an ounce,
it can readily be seen that the
en amel Lhlokncoo io fle11red very

closely.
After being enamel-coated and
dried, the sheet is ready for the offset press. On the press, the sheet
itself does not come in contact with
the m etal offset plate. Rather, the
plate puts the im pression on a rubber roller which transfers the ink
to the tin sheet. I n the case of bottle caps, several hundred are printed on one sheet which is later cut
into strips and pu nched out. One
or two colors are put on in one
press operation and the s heet is
also coated wi th a thin varnish or
lacquer. The plate, after each
printing, goes through 100-foot
drying ovens, this time at 250•.
Special Inks Used

terrific processing-sometim es being in boiling water for as long as
three hours and under 250 degrees
of steam pressure--and still come
out with a ll its original gloss and
color and still stick tightly to the
caps and cans.
The printed a nd dried sheets are
put through a machine that sprays
them with a thin coating of refined
paraffin wax which lubricates the
sheets so that they will sl ide m ore
easi ly into posi tion in the punchp i·ess operation wh ich follows.
Meta l decorating m ay be a far
cry from snapshooting, b ut it's j ust
a s much a part of photography as
that picture of Aunt Minnie on the
m antel.

Camera Club
Books Harris

The inks used, like the enamel,
are vastly different (rom ordinarY
inks. They mus t be baked dr.r and
must possess markerl adhesive
qualities. In the ('ase of food cans
and bottle caP"• the m etal decoratPercy Ha rris, presid ent of the
ing must oe able to withstand a Roya l Photogr aphic S ociety of England , wi ll ad dress m e mbers a nd
------------------------~~-guests of the Kodak Camera Club
at the ir spr ing exhibition to be
held in K odak Office Aud it orium
May 20. He is expected to discuss
m odern aspects of pictorial photography.
The exhibition w ill open a t 7: 15
with a v iewin g of prints, presentation of prizes and award s, and the
showing of K odachrom e s lides. A
prelimin ary judging of both s lides
and pri n ts will b e conducted in
Bldg. 28, K P , on Monday, May 17 .
The d eadline for submitting en tries
is 5 p.m . on that date.

Headed for
Mill- This
scrap ~etal from Kodak. Park is being
.
loaded on r a 1lroad cars for shipment to steel
mills
since
C. H.
ester

where it is v itally needed. This is the first scrap to be shipped
Kodak joined the nationwide drive. The EK campaign. hea ded by
Vayo, has netted a tot al of 1.400.000 pounds thus fa r from Rochas well as Tennessee Eastman.

Local Church
·uses Movies

K~

~------ANSWER------~

(Question on Page 2)

Movies h ave been integra ted into the regu lar Sunday service of
the Summerville Pr es byteri a n
Church. The n ontheatr ical film
series, " T wo Thousand Years Ago,"
has been shown on recen t Sundays.
This pa rticular series of fi lms,
m a de by J . Arthur R ank, England's
cinemogul and leadi ng producer of
religious films, treats life a t h om e,
at school and a t work, and traveling conditions in the time of Christ.
The visual audio committee at
the church, cons is ting in pa rt of
Lloyd Reber , KO, and his w ife;
Went Crouch, KO; Al Newman,
The K odak Adj u stable Develop- KP, and the w ife of Rudy DamThis is a Cine·Kodak Magazine
ing Ha nger, des igned for process- s chroder, KP, was ins tr umental in
8 Camera. versatile in m aking
ing K odak Photoflur e Film and planning t h e series.
home movies in either black and
odak Cardiogr aph P a pers, h as
Coating _ Hore the metal sh eets. soon to be decora ted. are given Kbeen
white or color.
announced
by
the
Company.
an undercoating of enamel. The man feed ing the sheets
he
hanger
can
be
adjusted
to
T
l n •pecta thorn M th e sam e time by m eans of a mirror before they go
hold either film or paper in widths
4nto drying oven.
from 35 mm. to 70 mm. and fi ts
into the standard 14x l 7-in ch tank.
A Kodak-produ ced m ovie Sliding clips on both t he top and
bottom bars h old the ends of the " Kodak P ark S a fety" -has r e- Vol. 6. No. 19
May 13, 1948
film or paper, perm itting the proc- ceived honorable m ention recogniT
.
M
.
R
eg.
U
.
S
.
Pat.
Office
essing of any length u p to 11 feet. tion for its contribution to safety Publis hed weekly at Roch ester . N . Y ..
Entirely n ew in design, it is in 1947, the National S a fe ty Counwith offices a t 343 State Street
and printed at Koda k P ark.
expected that the new han ger, cil announces.
BOB LAWRENCE
T he film was p roduced for the EDITOR
developed a nd m anufactu red at
e e d ltora-Arl Wood. Wilmer
H awk-Eye Works, w ill have a wide Safety Dept. a t K odak P ark under A .A ssociat
B r own. Division e ditors-Ike Shyapplication in both the industrial the direction of Allen L . Cobb, n ook, Kodak Park; Sidne y P . H in es,
and m edical fields, where r adio- KP safety head, by the Informa- Came r a Works; John Conne ll, H awkgraphic and electrocard iogra phic tional Films D iv. Technical super- Eye; Kaye M . Lechlellne r , Koda k 0 11ice.
Out - o f - Roc h este r editor - Dor o thy E .
fi lm and paper ar e processed in vision was by J . Henry P a rker, and Craig.
St aff photo gra phers- Norm an
quantity.
the photography by Lloyd Reber . Ze mpe l, J im P ark.

H-E Makes
New Hanger

KP Safety Film
Wins Recognition

KODAKERY

Look app zauds. • •
I,ULPH STARR BUTLER .

Through Again

_ Already h aving two colors printed on them .
t hese metal sheets a re about to go through
th o p re11 for atill another printing.

li(J .....,.,, r<!lir<~nl h .. d<prlv<d

Am•rlun bus1neac of
!he ou(Jt•odlncpkllk"ef'J in mod.et n >dvcrtlsinJ. Bul h~
ltav•• beblnd IUm a ltAdltlonthtt wo~hlm two awardo in 1?47
a\otlt. l:IJt l<eA<Y InclUde> • rooter ot alumni who !oday hold
mllly or t he proi<$Slon·• key po.U..
•
Wll~ ~nero! Foods f~ %2 Ytllt'- ~ chalk<d Up such ftrlls
::d'!'i<dl• ~tor ..U and UU. ~rot Cull-hour. na~lonally •pon·
ra o !how. He also bod<cd the llistorlo brwdcatls !rom
~~ A INTI<* in 1831. 'Btro.., lhal, he had blaud odvtni>inl
tor U. S. Rubber. And he tu.d ~~~l<d lM 4rst «>U. •
«>une lo ll!."tuW>-. Jill hobbl<o-mu.i< and Ailinc-u.n
~I aim Iiiii• ofhls 11- . II•'• too busy on a history or cr. Fd~ndl
olso hope t or a b>ok Olllua own I..ana !Inc uory.
on~ o r

nfn

DR. C. E. KENNETH MEES

20

( ~OOK m aga:r:in e, w h ich r ecently s aluted Thomas J . Hargrave. Kodak p resident. this week gave recognition to D~ ; ~· E . Kenneth Mees, Kodak vice-p~esident in charge of research and development. " LOOK
Can Lids _ T hon ev entually will be lids for canned m eat p r oducts. !~plau~
a ~~lar fo~tur! of the mag811ne. "devoted to giving recognition to outstanding personages.
Afte r printing. th ey'll b e cut ap art and punched out on
~el 15 .9Ud - •~ ~.o)ntribuhons t o knowledge, culture and the improvement of human r elations merit
a punch pr eu. Bottle caps ar e printed ln the sam e w ay.
sPeaa cons1 er ......on.

0:
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All That Glitters Is GOLD

_The latest in foo~ear, h!'a.dge~r,
purses and b elts 1s gold. T1s sa1d
to be a ppr opria.t e for all occasions. Combined with white, it makes for
a r ich-lookUng outfit, a s shown by Virginia Zimmerman of Sales Service,
KO. All accessories, the dotted jersey blouse in black and aqua and
swish light wool gabardine suit with fl are jacket and straight skirt are
from Edwards.

''Gold is where you find it!"
Pion eers found it 100 years ago in California, and now American women are finding it everywhere . . . on their feet, around
their waists, over their shoulders,
in their hands and on their heads.
From those who are just back
(rom F lorida the common comment is " Why, they're a ll wearin g
GOL D!" ("All" refers to the fa ir
sex there.> For street wear, dress
wear and evening wear; it appears
anytim e.
No More Tarnish
Tod ay's gold in fabrics and accessories is different from that of
several years ago too. T h en , it was
necessary to wrap it in black tissu e
paper to preserve the original glow
from tarnish. The advance of scie nce, however, eliminates this precaution .
Eastman Koda k is partially respons ible for the woven metallic
articles, in that EK and Aluminum
Company of America have cooperated with the Dobeckmun Com pany of Cleveland in the m anufacture of L urex, as the new metallic
yarn is called.
Kodapak U sed
It consists of fine aluminum foil
san dwiched between two sheets of
Kodapa k, the three layers being
joined together with transparent
adhesive. T he adhesive, t inted,
gives you gold . It is cut in w idths
of 1/ 80 of an inch and wider a nd is
supplied to textile m anu factu rers.

The hat worn by Virgin ia Zim merman, above, is m ade of Lurex;
likewise the belt pictured a t left.
P ocketbooks, shoe fabrics a nd
trimmings of a ll kinds also employ
the yam.
Such songs as "0 Dem Golden
Slippers," "Silver Threads A m ong
the Gold" a n d even "T reasu re of
Sierra Madre" now are m ost ap propriate with this new sur ge of
s himmer and glim mer. King Midas
too would be overjoyed with t he
new color accessible to milady
without t he m agic tou ch !

Snared ~ Paired ~ Heired
.. Engagements . .
KODAK PARK
Marilyn W e tzel , X-ray Sheet Film, to
Ronald Keller. . . . L orraine Weiss t o
Ke nne th Putnam, Eng. . . . Lorraine
Struck, Comptroller's D iv., to George
Moore, Ten ite Core. . . . Margaret
Kraft, R oll Fllm Inspection, t o R obert
Berman.
CAMERA WORKS
Edna G e o r ge, Dept. 88, NOD , to
Howard Duck er , D ept. 88, NOD .
HAWK- E YE
Connie Gerac l. Dept. 31, to Thomas
l aia.
KODAK OFFICE
Faythe Wood, Savings a nd Loan, to
Donald Collins, KP.

. . Marriages . .

Finds Necktie Artistry Easy

The m odern n ecktie causes spots
before the eyes of the beholder,
a nd not only spots but curlicues.
One of the worst offenders in perpetuating the use of these odd geometric patterns is Hawk-Eye's
Doug Bly, Final Inspection Dept.
He readily confesses that a favorite hobby is that of painting zigzags and corkscrew-like doodlings
on monochrom e neckwear.
It's fun though, he tells, especially on a rainy afternoon or free
evening. Bes ides being f un , painting cravats is easy, inexpensive
too. Of th is he convinced himseli
w hen he chose " It's Easy to P a int
a Necktie!" as topic for a talk.
A Persuasive Speech
When he delivered the SP€ech,
Doug had never tried the art himself, but literally talked himself
into it.
Painting a tie is not limited to
men only. Girls, imagine how s urprised som e male member of- your
family would be to receive one of
these prizes with a person al touch!
Entire equipment amounts to
approximately $1.50. It includes a
tie of one color and small tubes of
paint in colors which will be used.
A large tube of white is essential
too, beca use with it pastel colors
are m ade.
A dish will do for a pallet; however, Doug puts his paint dabs on
an irregular-shaped piece of beaver board which need not be

KODAK PARK
Mr. and Mrs. John Seaman, d au ghter.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. William Donnan ,
son ... . Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Arthurton,
son . . . . Mr. and Mn. Delbert A. Mar·
shan, s o n . . . . Mr. and Mn. Donald
Kelly, daughter . .. . Mr. a nd Mrs. Wll-

washed. O ther m aterials are a bottle of perma nent mi xture <it m ay
b e purchased in a ny art s hop), turpentine, d esk -size blotter and two
ordin ary camel's hair brushes, one
for fine lines and a larger brush
for more sweeping s trokes. Was h
or dry-clean to r emove fi ller. The
filler caus es the paint t o spread.
Cut blotter to fit inside lie.
Pull tie m aterial tight over blotter a nd secure with S cotch tape.
Practice desired design on piece
of paper, or, as Doug would do,
sit back and look at the cloth un-

•
Gals from
Glasgow
K a tie Quinn,
left, and Kitty '
Robertson
were unknown
to each other
until they
met by chance
at Kodak.

til joggly s treamers, dots and
dashes appear before your eyes .
He warns the beginner to avoid
fine lines and intricate designs.
Squeeze out small amount of
color s onto blotter, w hich s oaks
up excessive oil in p aint. Transfer
to dis h-pa llet.
F ill two glasses, one with permanent mixture and the other with
turpentine.
How to Do It
Now you're read y to begin!
Brush first must be dipped into
permanent mi xture, which wets it
and helps m ake the color fast.
Run brus h across a piece of
cleansing tissue or blotter to remove excessive liquid.
Roll brush in color to be used
and paint just a little a t a time.
Because colors must adher e to fibers in the tie, clo not paint one
on another. If a m istak e is m ade,
change your des ign. "I think I 've
done this every time," the H -E
m a n admits.
Befor e changing colors 1·inse
brush thoroughly in turpentine.
When the product is completed,
the artistry admired, hang tie, s till
with blotter insert, in closet or
other dark corner where sunlight
and dust cannot reach it.
A drying period of three days or
m ore is required. Masterpiece now
may be pressed with cloth soaked
in vinegar. It "fixes" color in
material.
Before r emov ing blotter, let tie
air for a day. It n ow is ready to
be worn, sufficient courage and
n erve prevailing.
When putting away brushes, dip
in turpentin e.
A good idea for an added attraction on your tie, h e told, is to
repeat the m ajor design on a smaller scale a t the point w here the
knot w ill come, abou t 14 inches
from the end. Here's a nother helpful hint. Do not attempt to paint
a pictu re on the first one you do.
Doug has colored half a dozen,
but still hasn't tried this feat.
As an encouraging note to those
w h o have the urge to paint a tie,
he said his first was his best.

• •
A girl from Glasgow nam ed K atie has met a girl from Glasgow
named Kitty-thr oug h KODAKERY. The meeting occurred because KODAKERY Correspondents Beryl Guthrie, KO Stenographic, and Hallie Neward, KO
Credit, sent notes to this pape r's
office that t heir departm ents were
boastin g of S cotch lassies.
I nterviews and the introduction
of Katie Quinn a nd Kitty Robet·tson followed .
Lives with Relati ves
Katie, of S tenographic, first arrived .in the States las t November,
but illness at home forced her to
retu rn in three weeks' tim e . Less
tha n a mon th ago, the SS Am erica
docked in New York with Katie
aboard. Now, sh e's Jiving with her
un cle, Scotty Donaldson, KP, and
family, in cluding son Fred, KP.
D u ring the war, Katie was sec-

KODAK PARK
Rosemary " Chl ckle" Batson, Paper
Service, to Albe rt Ewln , Emu!. Coating.
. . . Ma rtha Ste ble r , Time Office, to
My ron Dox jr . . . . Elizabeth Broker to
Joseph Haas, Time Office . . . . Jean R.
Alle n , Box Dept., to Kenneth A . Combs . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. . . B e tty Trybulsk l, P late D ept., to
Robert C. Rice . . . . J ean M c Nally, B ldg.
22, to Edward Steinmetz. . . . M ary
Putna m , Yard Dept., to CUffor d Slard,
;., ~
Power Dept. . . . Mary Tiffany, Paper ~-Service, to S . Robert V enor. Paper Mill.
CAMERA WORKS
TIMELY YARD TALK
RUa Orsino. D ept. 5, to L loyd Chase.
... F lorence EngUsh. Dep t . 32, to G lenn
An attractive yard and garden
Sileo . . . . Dorothy Perry, Dept. 32, to
John H elm . . . . Dor othy T a ngry, D ept. is an am bition which easily can be
32 to Willard West . . . . M artha M c- realized, right steps taken at the
N ~Illy, Dept. 91 , NOD. to Stuart Abbey. right t ime. Hints for this week are:
. . . Joyce Sherwood, Dept. 43. to David
P r une forsythias immediately
Collin .
after they have finished blooming.
HAWK- EYE
M arlon Mandell, Dept. 20. to Anthony
Now's the tim e to mow and rake
Cavuto.
grass!
KODAK OFFICE
F eed rose bushes with good comA llee Matthew s, Roch. Br. BlUing, to
William McNulty. . . . Joyce Webb, mercial fert il izer . . . prefera bly
Sales Service D is tribution, to G eorge 5-10-5.
Brandon . . . . B e tty Carter, Mail and
After pla nting, new lawns s hould
File. to Walter Smith . . . . M ary J ane
Duignan. Finishing, to William Hom . be watered daily after sundown .

•• Births . .

Douglas Bly

Alert Correspondents Cause
Scotch Lassies' Introduction

,,~

L ittle h and touches, so easy to
do m ake a vast difference in your
table linen. Here is a checked
luncheon cloth with appliqued
scarlet cherries and green leaves
at each corner. Em broidery completes t he colorful pattern.
T he cloth an d napkin set would
m ake an attractive gift too. Obtain free directions from your KODAKERY Office.
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Uam M e ng, d a ugh ter. . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Charlel Good, d aughte r .
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. and Mrs. Clem S a lhe r Jr., son .
. . . Mr. and Mra. William R e Wch,
son .. , . Mr. and Mra. Jose ph Cu e , son .
KODAK OFFICE
Mr. and Mrs. G e orge Snyder, daughter.. . . Mr. and Mra. Eddie Bul'ke, son.

retary to a company of locom otive
engineers in Glasgow.
Golf and the theater are two of
her big outside interests. Golf, the
game invented a nd given by the
Scots to the world, h as bee n greatly curtailed in its h om ela nd because of the scarcity of go!Iba lls,
she declared.
She enjoys be ing backstage, a cting as stage manager a nd producer, a nd worked with the Glasgow
Unity Theater Group before it
turned professiona l and took a play
to L ondon's famed West End Theater Dis trict.
Old Friends M eet
Kitty R obertson and her m other
came to Roehester last June to
vis it Alec Young and his wife,
friends they h adn' t seen s ince the
Youngs left Scotland m ore than 20
years ago. Kitty's m other spent the
s ummer here, then returned lo
Glasgow. Kitty became a bookkeeper at a loca l bank for she had
been a ledger clerkess for the Commercia l Bank of S cotland Cor six
years. S ince she replaced a man in
th is job, she was n ot called to
service
Now, s he's enjoying her work
in KO Credit, for nowhere, s he
says, has she met more !riendly1
helpful girls. "I feel as if I haa
known them for ages."
They both laugh about t heir accents and say they take a kidding
on the long "o" sounds they give to
su ch words as cook and book.
They both hope to go h ome to
Scotland sometime, but only to
visit. Even in such a short time,
they say, they know this is where
they want to live.

F ound to be an excellent chocolate cupcake recipe is the following, a favorite of Martha L ee
Barmes, Camera
W o r k s dietitian.
She has used it for
years; claims the
m a llow mint sa uce
gives a f i n i s h e d
touch to the chocol a t e t t' e a t. The
combo of s a u c e
and cakes is called:
SNOW PEAKS
- 1h c. milk
2 sq. chocolate
MuthaLoo
3 T . shortening
Barmes
lh c. sugar
lh c. flour
1 egg
lh t. salt
1 t. baking powder
lh t. vanilla
Heat milk over hot water. Add
chocolate broken Into pieces. Cook
until thick. Stir to keep sm ooth.
Then blend s hortening with sugar
and egg. To this add chocolate mixture, then sifted dry ingredlents.
Blend well. Add vanilla.
Pour into 6 greased molds or
custard cups. Bake In moderate
oven (35 0 d egrees F .> a bout 20
minutes. Serve warm with :
MALLOW MINT SAUCE
1h c. su gar
1/ 3 c. water
l / 8 t. cream of tartar
8
m ar shmallows
Few drops peppermint or crushed mint candles
M\x sugar, water and cream ot
ta.r tar Boil 3 minutes. Cut marshm allows into pieces. Stlr into h ot
syrup. Add peppermint fiavorlng
or crushed mints.
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The Market Place
KODAKERY aca are accepted on a fi:rat-come, fi:ra t-aorved baala. Department
corrHpondenta ln each Kodak Division are auppUed with ad blanks which. when
your od la typed or printed on !hom In 25 words or lo... are put 1n the
Company mall addzeaaed to " KODAXERY.'' or handed ln to your plant editor.
All ada abould be received by KODAXERY before 10 a.m., Tuesday, of the week
preceding laaue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
Ilf ADS. KODAKERY roaervea tba right to refuae ada end limiJ tho number
of words uM d . Suggest ed typos are : FOR SA.LE, FOR RENT, WANTED.
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND POUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
Ford, 1041, deluxe coupe. Burks, Gle n .
7351-M, weekc1lly evenings.
Oldsmobile, convertibl e, $295. Gen.
1'1777-M.
Plymouth, 1937, panel truck. r easona ble . 693 Campbell St., ups tairs, rear
entran ce.
FOR SALE
A CCORDION- 120 bass Bonlti, lady's
mother-ot-pearl keys and black peari
box. Char. 0478-M.
AIR COMPR ESSOR-HDndy Joe. Char.
1395-W.
AIRPLANE AND HANGAR Licensed
K lnnce Bird 3-ploce biplane and h an gar
nt Ridgeway Airport. Both for $850.
Glen. 14011-W.
ALUMINUM- Twenty pieces Weareve r.
Glen. 11217-M o tter 11:30 p .m .
A MMUNITION - ll boxes .22 Hornet
aotl point, $3.110 per box . 156 Warner St.
ANTIQUES
Gentleman's Victorian
choir; to ble lamps; hanging Ulmps with
prlam a: oval picture !ramea; maho6(any
aoto LovlahJ:y c arved, no d e alers. 1170
N. Greece Rd .
AWN JN'G - D rop, 13 H . 6 ln ., solid
color, $2!1. Char . 2705-M.
AWNINGS-Four 28-lnch, one 36-tnc h.
Al• o f our screens 28"x6HI>". Char. 1052.
BABY CARRIAGE - Storkllne, gray.
Also diamo nd ring, appraised at $98;
Coolera lor. Gle n. 2762-W any t.lme.
B ABY CARRIAGE - Thayer, folding,
$25· also Teeter-Babe, $3; bassinet. with
ood, '2; Hollywood bed, complete, $50.
360 S p e n cer Rd .. C ui. 2194-J .
BABY CARRIAGE-Tha yer, gra y . Char.
2102-W .
BABY CARRIAGE - Thayer de luxe,
blue gray . Mon. 2412-J.
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney, a ls o play
pen; ba t hlne t te; porch gate, sterilizer ;
34 foot la dde r . G e n . 3882-R.
B AJ3Y CARRIAGE-Whitney. S t . 3373-L .
B ABY CRIB-Modem, solid blond
maple, w ith m atching dresser . Also
m a ple high ch a ir which folds Into pUiy
t able; chl ld's maple r oll-top desk a nd
swivel c hair to match; ~~ b e d, Iron,
brown. Hill . 3284.
BABY S WING-And standar d . Also
black fo lding carrla~&e, m a ple crib comp lelo, D etecto scale, pink S'Prlng coat
a nd h nt.. alze 1. Hill. 1300-R.
B ED-Double, comple te . Gle n . 0121.
BED-B'our-poetor, walnut., s ingle complete. Also la rge B oy Scout tenl. with
fo ldlns cot; Boy Scout unllo rm and
equipment; u sed phonogra ph recorda.
Glen . 5142-J evenings, w eek e nds .
BED-With springs, full siZe, cream,
! 15. G en . 8236-R .
BEDROOM
SUITE - Walnut. Cui.
3604-M, after 6 p.m.
BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut, dresser,
b od , complete, vanity, night s tand, two
mirrors, $100. 306 S p e n cer Rd., Cul.
2104-J .
BENDIX - Dlaloma Uc home l a undry.
Ocn. 3882-W .
B ICYCL.E-26- ln. St. 1405-R.
BICYCLE-Boy's 20" , $30. Als o Winch eater 10-gougc 6-shot pump with
ease. $71!. 141! Whitman Rd.
BICYCLE-Boy's , 26"', S c hwinn, r econ d.IUoncd A -1. 210 Zuber Rd., Pt. Pleasant.. Cui. 1048-W .
BICYCLE-Boy's 26", baske t , Uiht. $30.
R . Sh.ow, 172 Drlvlni Park Ave.
STCYCLE-Boy's 26", $21!. Also Ice box,
100 lb. !ront leer, $7; baby swing, metal
s tandard, $4; c urtolna, G pnlrs, $3. Gle n.
1!687-W.
BICYCLE-Colaon 26H. 400 Clay Ave.
B ICYCLE-G irl's 28''. C har. 2422- W.
B ICYCLE-Girl's , blue Eliln, regular
s ite. Glen. 1!2211-M.
BICYCL.E-Girl'e Roodmastor, 28" raelog type tires. $20. 12 Spe ncerport Rd.,
O len . 1130'1 -J .
B ICYCLES - Girl's with accessorle•.
J2llj_ boy'a, $10. 118 Veness Ave., Char.
027u- W.
BICYCLE-Lady's, mode l.n Enaland,
26"', Ph.llllps front and rear b rake, $30.
Olen . 3188-J , 300 Ele ctric Ave.
BOAT TRAJI..ER,-$25. Chor. 0490-J .
BOX T~.OOxl6 tires. Spencer12_0rt 08-J .
B UGOY AND STROLLER
Wicker
combination, $11. Also bird ca6(e complete with standard, $7.110. Also davenport. Ill. H . Renu:nlng, M Eider St.,
Oates.
BUiLblNO SITES-1110'lC300' and laraor, Enallah Rood. Glen. 11087-J.
CAMERA - llx7 'Re volvlni back Cycle
Orophlo, double extcn!llon bellows ,
Turne r Reich AnaaUgmat lena with
Oplimo abutter. $110. Oen. liW-R. evenina•·
CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Complete:
12xl4 tent. cote, a -wheel trailer. lccl)ox.
canopy. Also 2\~h .p . E lto h andy twin
outboard motor.~.. aU or aeparat elY. 107
JCoaunan Ave.. vlcn. 1111311:,·M
~
. :":"!"---=--ENTER'S WORK BENCH - CUItom made, OWX3', two vlael. 140 Electric Ave.

FOR SALE
CELLAR DRAINER-F. J . Hull, Pinn acle Rc1.. H enrietta.
CffiCULAR SLIDE RULE-8 5/ 16" dla ..
a luminum base. Only $7 .25. 397 Pullman A ve., Gle n . 2680-J .
CLOTHING - Sports j acket. siZe 14;
jodhpurs, gr een gabardine, 24" wais t,
s kirts, dresses, siZe 11. Glen. 3093-R,
after 5 p .m.
COAT - And hat, blue, siZe 2, just
cleaned, $4. Gle n . 4260-M.
COAT- D ark green, fitted, fur -trimmed,
s mall 13, 100% wool. A lso r e d ski jacket,
!ur-trimmed hood. Cui. 4585-M.
C OAT Girl's, size 14, a qua. Gen.
0716-R.
COAT-Girl's, s ize 12, llght colore d . 87
~· ul to n Ave.
COAT- Lady's. shortie , red, slze 16. St.
5071, ask for Lore tta.
C OCKER SPANlEir-Mal e, 1 yr. Also
La dy's s hoes, siZe SA; t wo brooders,
e lectric, 4, 5 d eck ; tricycle, 20" ; golf
c lubs, 4 Irons , 3 woods. Gen. 7197-R, 68
Orange St.
COCKER
:.;;:::.::s"'P::-A
:-7;-;;
N IEL=---:::T::-an, _s_p_a_y -e -d.-.- -,
c=-u-.1.
0469-R.
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS Blacks,
dark reds , buffs, golden buffs , all s olid
colors . A .K .C . registered s tock. Francis
T. Germa n, Holley St., RD 1, Brockport,
N.Y .. ph one 191-J.
COFFEE TABLE-Also 2 end tables ,
mahogany. Main 4550-R after 5 p .m .
COMMUNION SUIT-Boy's, white, siZe
8. Gen. 5944-M.
COUCH-Duncan Phy!e, wine colored
Lopcstry. Char. 3481-R.
CRIB-And s troller. Glen. 4784-R.
C RIB-Comple te. Also 4-drawer chest,
matched Rustwood Whitney. Set, $80. 25
H.artsda.lc Rd.
DARK ROOM- Portable. 17 Glendale
Pk., R. H ewes.
DAVENPORT- Two-piece . Char. 3460-R.
DA VENPORT - And club chair, $45.
Also m otorized sewing machine, $20.
15 Second Street., Summerville, Char.
0749-R mornings.
DAVENPORT - $10; Kenmore hand
c lean er, $15j. Kenmore vacuum cleaner, $10. 160 ruma y Rd.
DESK-Governor Winthrop, solid w a l nut, $75. Hill. 2907-R, or Mon . 7596-J.
DESK - Walnuti Gove rnor Winthrop
secretary, $75. Fa rport 7-B.
DIAMOND RING - Lady's, 1/ 3 carat.
C c n . 5087 -J.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Berkley & Gay
black walnu t, 8 pie ces. Mon. 1890-J .
DINING ROOM SUITE-Eight pie ce.
Also ward.robe a nd clothes dryer. Glen .
~7 1 7-J , alter 6 p .m .
DINING ROOM S UITE-Eight pieces.
leather sea ts, dark walnut. Mon. 2885-R
after 6 p .m .
DINING ROOM SUITE - Mahogan y,
with Inla y, $75. Mon. 0485-J.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Modem 9-plece
walnut, R egal table pad Included. St.
5975-R.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Rug, drapes,
a ntique table , c h a irs . Char. 12()1-R.
DfNING ROOM SUITE-Walnut, 6-le i
tllble, 6 chairs, bufl'e t, china cabinet.
Chur. 2933-R .
DISHES-Ma tched s et o! 94 pieces,
no ral d esign. Ca ll evenings. 29 Bonest eel St.
DOG-English setter. 1 ~2 yrs. o ld. 328
Flin t S t ., G en . 5661-W .
DOG-Toy fox terrier, 6 weeks old. 35
Myrtle Hill Pk., Apt. 1, Glen. 4893-J .
DOGS--Thoroughbre d Scotties. Char.
0563-M. e venings or Sundays.
DOORS- French g umwood, 1 pr. complete wiUl h a rdwa re, 6 ' 7 \2"x2' 6". Glen.
5726-J .
DRAPES--Blue morning glory print, 2
pairs full length, 1 pair short, heavy
mate rial, unline d , $40. Also 3-plece Rite
Rae aqua bathroom set. $10. Cui. :1845-M
utter 6 p.m
DRAPES--Three pairs, s olid IO'ecn, $15.
A lso blue bird cage, $5ih
· Teentimer dress
and coat, sl.te 10. bo
tor $7; child 's
roll-top desk, $4; highchair, $2. Char.
0574-M.
DRESS-Bla ck a nd plnk jersey, size 12.
223 Nantucket Rd., evenings or Sunday.
DRESSER~Antique, marble top. Also
ced ar chest; Wagner carpet sweeper,
Iro ning board with s tandard. Airway
c lean e r with attachments. 345 Lake
Ave . Apt. 202. after 6 p .m .
DRESSER- Maho6(any, with large plate
glass mirror, $20. Cha.r. 1965-R.
DRESSES-SiZe 20\2-22\2. Also 2 pair
ot linen drapes, nora! pattern. $25; 2
moss green wool ru6(s, 57"X27", $15 each.
St. 2685-L, a!ter 6 p .m .
DRESSES--Sprtna. Also aqua spring
coot, box s cyle, size 14 Cul. 31198-R.
DRESSMAKER FORM-Size 32 to 42.
W Ave. E .. rear. Glen. 25!11-R.
DRUM-Snare, Ludwli oreheatra. $20.
02 Lorimer St., Olen. 2495-R .
DRUM SET-Complete with cymba!B,
tuneable tom toms. with case. blackcold 6nlsll. Cha.r . 0982-J after 0 p.m.
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ELECTRIC BROOM- Practically new.
A lso black and white check coat ~~
length, siZe 14. Glen. 314.3 -J .
ENLARGER-Kod a k Pre cls.lon, A, with
accessories. Char. 0460-R, after 6 p .m.
EVENING J ACKET- White wolf, medIum siZe. 186 Emerson St. after 6 p.m.
EVERGREEN TREES
Forty Scotch
and Austria n pine, 3-7 feet taU, $1-2.50.
Dig the m you rself, transpUinted 3 times.
Gle n . 5649-M.
EXTENSION LADDER - 32 ft., $20.
Maln 5301-M.
FENDER SKIRTS--For 1941 Plymouth.
Gle n . 6802-M.
FIREPLACE HEATER - Radiant gas.
Also Victrola; 8 dozen quart fruit jars.
G en . 4723-M.
FffiST COMMUNION DRESS--Child's
cela n ese, siZe 6. Also chJld's p laid,
p leated ski.rt, size 6; lady's American
B eauty gabardine s uit, size 18. Glen .
7080-W.
FISHING ROD-Hurd super caster with
built-In reel, Interchangeable Up, pistol
grip, $37.50. Mon . 6619-J.
FORMAL-Gr a duation, pink. net s kirt,
Jacket, size 9. 318 Marlborough Rd .,
Gen. 1318-J .
FORMAir-Llght blue , net and taffeta,
s lze 14. G e n . 4178-J.
FORMAir-Pale green s atin, s ize 10.
Gle n . 2242-J a fter 5 :30 p .m .
FORMAL-Turquoise taffe ta, with bus tle, size 10. Char. 1854-W.
FORMALS-Als o dresses a nd s kirts.
s ize 10 to 14. 9 Winches ter Rd .. Char.
2395-W.
FORMALS--Three , slze 14. 254 Walzer
R oad.
FORMALS--Three, size 12, white, black
and red. lee blue. Mon. 6157-R.
FORMALS-Two, 1 blue, 1 pink. graduation, s izes 11, 12. 744 Culver Rd.
FORMALS- Two, yellow marquisette.
OtT-shoulder neckline, s izes 12 and 16.
Glen. 1706-M after 5:30 p .m .
FRENCH DOOR - l'Ax2' 8" x6' 8" with
h a rdware. Also grade door 1%"x2' 4"x
6 '6" with h a.rdware a nd !rame; canoe,
s lide rule, eas el. 490 Ele ctric Ave.
FURNACE-Oil, complete with 275 gal.
tank, thermostat a nd controls, $250.
Char. 3496-M.
FURNITURE-Fibre porch, three-piece,
green-tan, $40. Gen . 2749-M.
FURNITURE - Hardrock maple table
and 4 chairs. Also davenport and 2
chairs. Char. 2193-W.
FURNITURE-Oak library table, Bosch
radio, record player attached. folding
cot, book case, two clocks. s andwich
toaster, studio couch. Also girl's brown
wool coat, siZe 14-16. 60 Wyndham Rd.
FURNITURE-Reed, davenport and 2
chairs, $35. 230 CU!y Ave., after 5 p.m.
FUR JACKET-Summer ermine, size
12-14. $45. St. 2685-L after 6 p .m .
FUR SCARF - Four skins. mountain
sable, cleaned and glazed. $25. Char.
1587-W, evenings and Saturday.
GARAGE DOOR STOPS--One pair, $3.
Char. 1114-J.
GARDEN TRACTOR - 1947 Bohlen, 3
h .p . Briggs & Stra tton. with all attachments. 187 Elmgrove Rd., Glen. 7120-W.
G .....RDEN SEEDER-530 Malden L ane
Char. 1978-W.
GAS LOGS - For fir epUice 24", $10.
Char. 0794-R.
GAS RANGE - Four-burner Caloric,
apartme nt siZe. $25. Also walnut bed,
full size, complete, $25; bedspring, $5;
bird cage a nd s tandard, $4. 72 Rye Rd.,
Glen . 6118-J .
GAS RANGE - Tappan; 9'x12' blue
Mohawk rug with 2 throw rugs . Mon.
2959-R.
GAS STOVE - Table top. Also Thor
washing machine; la undry trays with
mixing faucets; new Bucket-A-Day
water h eat e r with tank and parts. 207
Ellis on S t .
GOLF BAG-And 4 clubs , lady's (wooden shafts), $5. Mon. 4713-J, after 6 p .m .
GOLF CLUBS - Matched set Bobby
Jones, 8 Irons, 4 woods, bai. $50. 209
Cummings St., Cui. 4441-J.
GOLF CLUBS--One full set of Irons,
matched and a utog raphe d . St. '0832-J,
after 5:30 p.m.
GOLF CLUBS--With bags, 2 sets lady's
beglnners. 4 clubs each; 1 set of 8
man's clubs. 700 Seneca Pkwy.
.
GOLF CLUBS--Wood a.nd Iron. Rudy
Stevens, Hill. 1690.
GOLF SHOES--Man's, s iZe 7~2D, new.
CW KODAKERY 6256-334.
GOWN-Bridesmaid, size 10-11, rose tlss ue faUle. Cui. 1585-W.

HAm DRYER-Turblnator. Glen. 3417.
HEARING AID-Electric, Zenith. Mon.
3779·W.
HEARING AID Pravox, aU-In-one
with guarantee. St. 5876-R.
HEATER-Electr.lc, room. Gen. 0772-J,
a fter 5:30 p .m .
HEATER-Gas, automatic, 20-gal. Glen .
5098-R.
HEATER-Gas , side-arm, water. Also
Bucket-A-Day stove, 30-gal. tank, $15.
Gen. 1082-R.
HEATER-Side a rm, water, Lion double
copper coil, $5. Also pea coal hot water
heater with thermostat control, $ 5. H .
B rink, 222 Alame d a St.
HEATER-Sidearm, 30-gal. tank; s ink
with tra p, libra ry table. shelf clock 115
years old, keeps perfect time. Call everungs, Glen. 7160-J, 131 Flower City
P ark.
HEATER Steam, Whitty portable.
Gle n . 2063-R.
HEATROLA-Coal, h eats five rooms.
Gle n . 7594-J.
HEN HOUSE - 9 'x5'x5'6" high, hardwood floor, could b e used for tool shed,
$10. 234 Liberty Ave., Pt. Pleasant.
HIGH CHAm - Also bathlnette; b a by
s cales; m a ple Doo-Tee seat; Sears
Commander tank vacuum cleaner, attachments; solid mahoga ny Governor
Winthrop desk. 43 Burling Rd., Char.
2929-J.
HIGH CHAIR-Maple. 140 Wimbledon
Rd ., Gle n . 5292-J .
HOT-WATER HEATER - Coal. Mon.
1859-J.
HOT-WATER HEATER-Oil, 30-ga l . Including 55 gal. s upply drum, $40. Char.
1591-J.
HOT-WATER HEATER-Forty-five gal.
Thrift automatic, $35. Glen. 2844-W,
after 6 p .m .
HOT-WATER HEATER Thirty-gal.
Crane automatic, $8. Also Hendryx
bird cage and stand , $4.50; electric
turn table for playing records through
radio, $5. 297 Hollywood Ave., HLII.
1721-M.
HOT-WATER HEATER Pot stove,
boiler, fittings. Gen. 2032-J.
HOT-WATER TANK - Galvanized, 30gal. Char. 0625-W.
HOT-WATER TANK - Thirty-gal., 3
sta., Save-U-Tlme and side-arm h e ater.
Glen. 5271-M.
HOT-WATER TANK-Th.lrty-gal., with
attached side-arm gas heater. Also 2
steel frame cellar window sash. 14 W 'x
3n~". 165 Christian Ave.
HOUND-Full blooded German pointer,
3 yrs. old, $10. Carl Ohlinger. 109 Fayette St., Brockport. N .Y.
HOUSE TRAILER - Custom-built 18'
long, or will trade. 115 Saratoga Ave.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES--Suitable for
cottage. Glen . 6315-J.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES -Single bed
and dresser; 8-plece American walnut
dining room suite; 8-plece Victorian
s et; kitchen cabinet; table and chairs.
Glen. 0479-J.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - White Star
gas stove; vacuum cleaner; electric
heater; pressure cookers, 4 qt. and 15
qt. ; tapestry !ramed, antique m arble
top dresser; porch glider and matching
chair; antique vase lamp. 75 Magee
Ave.
ICEBOX-All metal recently enameled
white. Mon. 3299-R after 6 p .m .
ICEBOX-50-lb., $10. Gen. 6834-W .
ICEBOX-Fifty-lb. capacity. Also one
load top soil; round dlnlng room table
with leaf; s ingle mattress baby stroller.
503 Columbia Ave., Gen. 2544-M.
ICEBOX-Fifty lbs. Also vacuum cleaner; drapes, 2 pr., blue with flowers;
pink formal net and tafieta, size 14.
Cui. 0684-W.

LAWN MOWER-18", $3. 4959 St. Paul
;B:.;l,.:,vd;::;.,
. =-=~===---=,.--::--..,.,.,.--:-:-LAWN MOWERS-Two, 1 with rubber
tires, ball bearings. 27 Covington Rd.
LAWN MOWER-Ball bearing. 104 Clifford a le Pk., Cui. 1050-W , after 5 :30 p .m .
LAWN MOWER-Five-blade type. Glen .
3327-W .
LAWN MOWER- Eig hteen-Inch ballbea rlngk $5. Also Hoover upright, $10.
3453 La e Ave., Char. 0617-J.
LAWN MOWER-16-Inch, SS. Also livIng room mirror, 28"x20". with gilt
edge. N . E. Salmons. 61 Linden St.
LAWN ROLLER-Water type. Mon.
2959-R.
LIGHT HAULING - Also haul scrap
away. 693 Campbell St., upstairs r ear,
Gen. 4734.
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Rose a nd blue.
55 Finch St., after 5 p.m., except Mon.
and Wed.
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Solid rock
maple, davenport and .2 c h a irs, $110.
Also solid rock maple cock tall table, $15.
6 Stanley St., Gen. 6641-W .
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece,
wine a nd blue velour. Cui. 4330-M.
LIVING ROOM SUITE- Three-piece,
green and rus t . Also Norman combination oil and gas s tove; combina tion
bookcas e and fire place, white; 1939
Dodge s ta ke t ruck, ~4-ton. 154 Rohr St.,
St. 4451-R.
LOT-50'x165', Whitman Rd., Greece,
N.Y., $850, near school, church. shopping center. Gen. 4254 or 670 J ay St.
LOT- H a lf-acre, in Greece. 70'x364', on
Ridgeway Ave., no school taxes , county
road. city gas and e lectricity, $750.
M . D . McAnn, RFD #2, Holley, N .Y .
LOT-Large, on M ayflower St., cash or
terms. Char. 0559-M.
LOT- Large, or 8 acres on M a lden
Lane, many trees, garden tractor, s heds.
Glen. 0595-M.
LOT-On B e nnington Dr., n ear Britton.
70 Sawyer St., G e n . 2212-W.
LOT-Six and a quarter acres of la nd.
Including young apple trees. nice building spot on Malden Lane. 270 Rye Rd.
LOT-77'x317', on Honeoye Fails Rd.,
Rush. 169-R.
LOT-60' xl50' , n ear school, stores, bus
line, Ridge-Culver section, $750. St.
4360-J after 6 p .m .
LOTS--Acre or more, ideal location,
Mt. Read Blvd, near Latta. 1009 Joseph
Ave.
LOTS--East Bay, facing Lake. Rush
169-R.
LOTS--Four, 70' !rontage by 145', all
Improvements. five minutes walk to
bus line, 3 miles to KP. 696 Britton Rd.
LOTS--Two 20'x50' at Honeoye Lake
Park. 17 Fenwick St.
LOTS--70x145 on Britton Rd., east side
of Dewey; all Improve m ents; few minutes to bus line. 3 miles to Kodak Park.
Enquire 696 Britton Rd.
LOTS - 100'x125' wide, on Saga more
Dr. and Thomas Ave.. trees, lawn and
shrubs. N . D. Embree, Char. 2262-M.
LOTS--Two, adjoining on South Drive
at Grand View Heights. Can be bought
separ ately or specia l price for both.
Also motorcycle, Indian, 1943, very low
mileage, must be seen to be appreciated. 70 Sawyer St .. Glen. 2212-W.
LOVE SEAT-Antique mahogany, hand
carved. Hill. 2773-R.
LOVESEAT-Solld m a hogany, new tapestry upholstery, springs, $50. Cui.
4776-J.

GOWN-White brocaded taffeta, siZe
13. A lso tan revers ible; light blue tweed
coat, lynx collar; black wool cape, velve t collar, all size 14. Glen. 6239-M.
GOWN-Yellow taffeta, ~ize 12, original
design. 418 Child St., G e n. 1103-J.
GOWNS - One white-black. one red.
Main 2791. Ext. 72, Alean Clark.
GOWNS--One ros e, 1 blue, bridesmaids;
formals, 1 blac k-and-white, 1 all white,
sizes 10-12. Hill. 3274-W, alter 4 p.m .
GRADUATION DRESS--White formal,
siZe 14. Glen. 6310-W.
GRATE-Coal, and fire br.lck for Red
Cross Princess range, will give to anyo n e w ho can use them. Also clean cotton s tockings for rag rugs. St. 3339-R.
GUITAR-Hawa iian, electric. with ampll.tler, $75. Als o heavy 5-buckle leather
belt, for motorcyclist or tractor operator, siZe 36, $10. 36 Rand St., Glen.
7633.
GUN - Mauser. 7.65-mm. pistol, with
holster and extra clip, us es .32 caliber
shots as an alternate, $60. Ammerlni.
Gallup Rd., Spencerport 323-F-22.
HALLICRAM'ER-SX 24, and RME 45
Communications Receivers; Uonel "0"
IC!Uie trains; collapsible rowlni machine exerciser; 2 new tennts rackets.
Char. 2810-W .

ICEBOX-75 lb., white enamel. 3025 W.
='R:;.Jd::g':::e"::-:R"'d=.' =:----7."'"-:-:-:-::::-:-::--- ---::::-ICEBOX-Five cu. ft. 161 Biltmore Dr.,
.:.ev.:..e:::n:.:;l::.n~g~s.:...--,------,,----- - - ICEBOX - Seventy-five lbs., top leer,
all-steel, white enamel. David Miner,
Cui. 3895-R between 6-9 p .m .
ICEBOX-100-lb. Trotter, $5. J . Still::,:m:,:a:.:;n:,:.·_;G~len:::::.·,..:5:..:.7~78:..·.:.R:.:.·.,..,-------
ICEBOX-100-lb., all metal. white $10.
Also dishes, glass ware , cooking utens lls, suitable for cottage, $5. 137 Keehl
S:::,t:.:.·:-----:---:-------,------INSULATION-Kimsul, double thick, 5
roils, 16 ln., 1 roll 20 ln. St. 4141-J.
IRONING BOARD Large, folding,
$2.50. Also gas range, oven control, $20;
stalrpads, boudoir lamps; Julce-0-Mat,
1177 Lake Ave.
JODHPURS - Deep green, gabardine,
siZe 14. 222 Nantucket Rd., evenings or
Sunday.
KITCHEN SET-Five-piece, good for
cottage. 261 Lake Breeze Pk.
KITCHEN SET-Limed oak. 665 Ave. D .
KITCHEN SET-White enamel top table, 4 woode n chairs. Cui. 4368-W.
KlTCHEN STOOir-AU steel. 24-lnch.
A lso 2 rockers ; pair of roller skates.
46 Myrtle St., Gle n . 4717-J.
KlTCHEN STOVE - Combination gas
and oil type. 312 Malden St.
KOLINSKY SCARF-Three skins. Gen.
1805-M.
KOLINSKY SCARF-Five skins, sabledyed. Glen. 6158-W after 5 p.m.
LADDER-Three-section, 32' extended.
Char. 0293-J.
LAMP-Antique globe electric top and
bottom, $20. Also lady1s bUick suit, siZe
40, $8 27 Wyndale Rd.
LAND-Seve n acres on Webster-Nine
Mile Pt. Rd.; ten acres with bam on
PhUllps Rd., cellar, running water and
electricity, fruited land. 560 VanAlstyne
Rd .. Webster.
LAWN MOWER-$5. 21 Second St.

MANG~. Wright, Char. 0769-M.
MARE-Black. 6 yrs. old, with saddle
and bridle. Glen. 6281 -M.
MATERNITY GffiDLE- Also training
seat; infant-s iZe potty; safety belt for
highcha ir or carriage; bunting; n e tting
for carriage; thumb-sucking guard .
Cui. 5431-W.
MIRROR-Buffet. Gen. 4303-M.
MOTOR-Elto Evinrude, 2~2 h .p . Mon .
0445-J.
MOTOR-Ha milton B each, for s ewing
machine. St. 6618-R.
MOTOR-1/ 3 h .p . split phase. shaft
both ends, $15. Cui. 5038-M.
MOTOR - One -half h .p ., high speed,
AC, 110v, s uitable for grinder. woodlathe or buffer, $15. Ammer!ng, Gallup
Rd., Spencerport 323-F-22.
MOTOR BIKE-Whizzer. 512 Lake Ave.
MOTORCYCLE - Indian, saddle bags
and windshield. 452 Birr St., Glen.
3863-R. after 5 p .m . or Sundays.
On. BURNER-Florence, for kitchen
range. Also 30-gal. hot water tank. s ide
arm gas heater; Bucket-A-Day hot water heater; 50-gal. oil drum. St. 4635-X.
ORGAN-Reed, $5. 48 Eas tman Ave.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Champion, 2 cylInder, 6 h.p., $65. Gen. 5061-M between
5:30-7 p .m .
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 2~2 h.p. Gen.
8306- W, 150 Spruce Ave.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Elto, 3.3 h.p.,
Handetwln. $75. 126 Winchester St.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Evlnrude, twinmotor. Also G-E pushbutton radio, floor
model. Glen. 6423-M.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Five h.p., Seabee. 45 Averill Ave.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 1947 Evlnrude
Speedtwln, 22~2 h .p. Michiga n wheel
Aqua-Master prop., $280. Glen . 6983.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 1947 Mercury
3.2 h .p .. $100. Cui. 2359-R.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Johns on 5 h.p.
Also 20 h .p . Inboard Gray motor with
magneto and buUt-ln clutch. $40. Harry
Marshall, Brick School House Rd., Hilton.
PAINT - Quality outside white. $4.98
gal.; Philco car radio. $14; shotgun, 12
6(auge, $40; .22 Super-X long rlfle, 3000
rounds. 219 York St.
(Continued on Page 7)
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RIDING BREECHES-Lady's, size 14- STOVE - Glendale, combination coal
and gas, all white, table top. Glen.
PHONOGRAPH
Portable, electric, 16, $7 . Hill. 3323.
plays 10 or 12 inch records. Glen. RIFLE - Remington .22 caliber, bolt 1757-W ·
action,
m
agazine
tube
loader.
Cui.
7567-W.
STOVE-Four-burner gas, oven regulator, pilot light and broiler, Glen.
PHONOGRAPH
Portable, e lectric, 2747-R after 6 p .m .
RIFLE - Savage 25-20 cal. 6-shot, bolt 0155-J.
Masco. W. Aldrich, Glen. 5462-M.
clip load, 4-power scope, jus t STOVE
Hardwlcke. Also General
PHONOGRAPH - RCA, electric, auto- action,
reconditioned at factory. 70 Sawyer St., Electric refrigerator, 6 cu. ft.; 5-plece
matic, records free. Glen. 1200-W.
Gen. 2212-W.
kitchen set, porcelain table top. St.
PlANO-Player, 50 rolls and roll cab- RIFLE-Stevens, .22 repeating. Also oak 1278-X.
inet, $75. Char. 0543-M.
hall rack with bevel mirror; parlor STOVE-Kenmore, 4 burner, white,
PlANO Upright. Mlllard cablnet, t:lble. 222 K eeler St.
divided top, $90. Glen. 6950-W.
grand, mahogany, $60. Mon. 3437-R.
RUG - Broadloom, deep blue, 9'xl2' STOVE-Norman. combination coal-gas,
PIANO
Spinet, Winter, mahogany, with pad, $50. Cui. 1377-M.
top oven, h eat Indicator, top broiler,
aluminum soundboa rd, $600. Or will RUGS-Room size. A lso porcelain top s ide oven, $45. Cui. 3019.
take baby gr a nd and cash difference in kitchen table; 2-hole sterling stove, STOVE - Norman, gas , 4-burne r and
trade. Ammering, G a llup Rd., Spencer- burns gas, coal, oil or wood, complete oven, Ideal for cottage. 1970 Dewey Ave.
port 323-F-22.
with 2 on burners, Ideal for cottage,
white enamel. Also gas
PIGEONS - Koolmoos , Tumbler and 3-burner oil s tove. 1170 N . Greece Rd. STOVE-Roper,
hot w a ter heater, 60 gal. tank, safety
Birmingham Rollers. 82 Stanton St.
SADDLES-Pony, 2, Western, $20 each. valve; Bunsen burner; glrl"s bicycle,
PING-PONG TABLE-With net and Glen. 4812-M.
26" ; boy's bicycle, 28". 51 Erie St.,
p add les. Or wlll s wap for s quare ex- Western, and bridle. Also Brockport 108-M.
tension table with leaves. Char. 1903-R. SADDLE
antique love seat. Hill. 1314-J after 5 STOVE - Side-oven, Glenwood. Also
PLANTS - Raspberry a nd s trawberry, p .m.
table, standard size, porcelain top. Glen.
584 Ridge Rd. West, Glen. 2166-J.
SAILBOAT-19 ft ., $375. Char. 0490-J . 3064-J.
POOL TABLE-Regulation size, com- SAILBOAT-19' long, 7 beam, 185 sQ. STOVE - Sterling combination r ange,
plete with full set of balls , 10 cues,
of sail, sleeps 2 below deck, 5 h .p . white s teel top. Glen. 2160-W.
rack. Also 3 oak slde-arm chairs. Hill. feet
outboard, suitable for h eavy weather, STOVE-Sterling combination oil and
2396-R .
well built. D . F . McPherson, Penfield, gas. Glen. 0540-J.
PORCH CHAIRS-Three, wicker, velour N.Y. or East Roches ter 469.
STOVE-Sterling, reasonable. 272 Concus hions, $12. 205 H enrietta St.
SAFETY LIGHTS-Two, Trippe (fog) gress Ave., Gen. 7161-J.
PORCH SCREENS Four 7' 2"x x3'; lights, 8" lens, approved for all G.M. STOVE - Sterling, combina tion, gray.
three 7' 2" x 3' 6" , $25. Glen. 6759-R.
cars. J. Harrington, 25 Hartsdale Rd.
450 Clifford Ave., St . 2552-L a.fter 1 p .m .
POSTS-Two, s teel, 4\2" x 6' 8". 4~2" x 6' SAVE-U-TIME-Controls, complete, $10. STOVE - Tappan, table top. Also sid e4", with cap a nd base. Richard Lawns, 125 Augustine St., Glen. 3404.
arm heater and 30-gallon tank; porce97 Adams St., Brockport 308-J .
SAXOPHONES-Conn tenor, and alto, lain sink and drain; ap artment size dinPOT BURNER-40-gal, tank with r eg- m a ke offer. 372 Murray St., Glen. Ing console table; davenport and chair;
ulator a nd standard. Glen. 4381-J.
lamp table. Glen. 2563-M.
6785-R.
PROJECTOR
Universa l 8-mm., 500- SAXOPHONE-E flat a lto, silver, carry- STOVE-Three-burner, gasoline, with
watt. single framed, $50. 315 Garson Ing case. $75. G en. 6240-J.
oven, trailer s ize, cabine t type, ivory
Ave., after 5 p .m.
SCREEN DOORS-Two. Also 6 cubic finish, $35. Char. 0399-W.
PUPPIES-Toy fox. Also Ontario grain foot electric refrigerator; coat and STOVE-White enamel, table top, oven
drill with tractor hitch. 232 St. Joseph dresses, size 12. 401 Thomas Ave.
controls and broiler, 2 utlllty drawers.
Street.
SCREENS-Also s torm windows, 9 of Glen. 4059-W.
RABBITS-Black-and-white, 4 months each, size <!6x39. St. 5556.
STROLLER-Reed, $5. 828 R idge Rd.,
old. 217 Cabot Rd.
SCREENS-Bronze mesh, three 393A"x call Webs ter 222-F-6.
RADIATOR - Burnham electric port- 5412", ten 31~•"x42~•"· two 2H•"x42\2". STUDIO COUCH-Beige, with s torage
able, $50. 1317 Scottsville Rd.
Also screen door 36"x80". Cul. 0541-M. s p ace, $60. Glen. 0629-M.
RADIO
Atwater Kent, floor model, SEWING MACHINE-Drophead. Also STUDIO COUCH-Also 2 trunks; elec$20. Also formals; one blue with match- apartment-size 4-burner stove; metro- tric heater. 49 Troup St., Apt. 5.
log hat s uitable for bridesmaid; one nome; portable washer wringer; ~tar. STUDIO COUCH-Char. 2949.
pink, both size 12. Char. 2577-J.
$9. 336 Avis St.
COUCH-$35. Also chair, upRADIO-Combination, Brunswick Pan-s
==E"'W:=::IN==-G-:::=-:.::MA7-:'=:C=:HINE=-=----=:
R'""o_un
_ _,d,_..,b-o""'b""'b...,ln-, STUDIO
holstered, $10; girl's sailor dress, size 5,
atrope, beautiful crotched mahogany treadle, electrl.fied. Also Series B re- $2; light blue plaid skirt, size 5, $2; gray
cablnet, $165. 2893 St. Paul Blvd ., Glen. volving back Grafiex 3\."x4\•" with pleated s kirt, size 8-9, $3. Gen. 6594-R.
0832.
magazine, pack adapters; Sebago poSTUDIO COUCH-St. 4289-X.
RADIO-G-E, combination radio and tatoes. Glen. 5063-R.
phonograph. Gen. 2776-M.
SHOES-Lady's black suede, size 9-AA; STUDIO DIVAN- Wine-colored. Also
porch glider s uitable for cottage. Gen.
RADIO-General Electric table model brown suede and kid Spectators, size 4974-..J.
combinatiOn radio and phonograph, 6 8-A. Cul. 2534.
tubes. Glen. 0469-R.
S;:;.H~O'"'E:o;S-:;=';:M.:;.a:::n:.,,;.:.s-b""r=-o::-:\-:-:vn=--o=-x::-:f..-:o::-:r::;dso::--,---=s"-iz=e SUTT-Belge wool, and white wool suit .
RADIO-Grunow, all-wave, floor model. 9',2. Also shirt, size 17; navy blue wool Also s ummer dresses, sizes 12 and 14.
Glen. 6269-R.
sport coat, large; oak dining room table H==:lll:=.,;;;2;;;,16,_7'-·..,.W_.,_:---.,...--:---:;-:;--=-=-=RADIO-Nine-tube Wes tinghouse. Also with extra leaves. Glen. 3373-J., after SUIT-Lady's tweed, size 16, $12. Char.
davenpor t, ros e and taupe figured ve 1- 5 :30 P .m ·
;;31~1~6;;:-JC'.'-;:;=;:-;::7":::--::-::-=::--=;::-:--;;;;---;:;:-~
our. 17 Rainier St., Glen. 1397-R.
SHOES-One pair women's shoes, size SUIT-Dark-blue serge, size 37. Cul.
RADIO-Philco console model, 6 tubes. 6\2AAAA, brown, high heel ties. Glen. ;:;25:;,3;;4;;.·,..--:;--.--:.,.,...--=-:---:-:-o=-=-=
Gen. 6482-W.
6584-M.
SUIT - Lady's gray wool white pin
RADIO-Philco, 1940, and phonograph SHOES-Spectators, size 6\!zAAA. Also stripe, size 18, $10. Char. 1228-M.
with recording arm for making records. formal shoes, high heels, size 6\~AAA. SUIT-White gabardine, custom made,
M
blue; corset with no stays, s.i ze 12, never tropical worsted size 38 Mon 3813
R
on. 2356 - ·
worn; electric curling iron. 528 Augus'
·
·
·
RADIO-Portable and battery, $25. Dan tine St.
SUITS - Brown gabardine. medium
Smith. 390 Owen St.
weight gray, size 37. Gle n . 1946-M, after
SINK-Fifty-four Inch, cast Iron, left- 6
RADIO - 1947 Westinghouse console hand drainboard . 222 Keeler St.
;;.;.;P;;·;;;m~·,.--~::-::oc::--:-:-.::-::-:>-:::,.,-,-.,~c;:o-::combina tion. Glen. 2635-W.
SINK-Kitchen, enamel, chrome fau- SUITS - Man's oxford gray doubleRADIO-Sllvertone console. 199 Bryan
breasted, size 39, $30; man's white Palm
cets. Cui . 0573-J.
Beach, size 39, $12. Also boy's tan
St., Glen. 2650 ·R.
SINK-Kitchen, modern. 20x52, left- tweed, extra pair brown trousers, size
RADIO-Six tube auto radio, built-In hand drain, combination faucets and 10, both for $12. 21 Harwood St., Mon.
speaker, remote controls, $15. 10 Bene- wall brackets. Also Detecto baby scales, 1768-J.
diet Dr., G en. 5107-R.
balance type. 9 Grafton St.. St. 4541-L. ;,S:;,U~MP~'-;:P"'UMP-;;-:;;;;-_-P=:-em,.-;:b-er:-.;thy::-::-:,--:a-:ll:-:b:-::r:-::o-:::n-:::ze-=-.
RADIO - Stromberg-Carlson, console SINK-Light green, single drain, 4Z', Or will accept Singer sewing machine
model, $20. Glen. 2623.
two-way faucet. Glen. 5763-J.
in trade. St. 0281-..J.
7,
RADIO AND RECORD PLA YER-Meis- SKIS-Complete with poles, boots, size T;;:.,AB..;;.:LE;:.;;::.:....,C::,Lo.:O:::::-:;T;;H:;-:.:..:_~-;L-a-c-e-,-c-ro=-c-:h-e-:te-d
ner, with self-recording unit, playback 7. Also white hockey skates, size 8. Cul. Quee n Anne pattern. Mon. 3326-R.
and PA. Also Lyric 120 bass, shitt 6056-W between 6-7 p .m .
TABLE-Dining room, and six chairs.
accordion. Glen. 344!-W.
SLIDE-Child's, 10 ft., $15. Herman Also telephoto lens, f/3.5, 2-inch, u se
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH COMBINA- Reinholtz, 527 Thurston Rd.
with any 16-mm. Cine. 177 Burrows St.
TION-Table model Zenith, automatic SLIPCOVERS
For davenport and 2 TABLE-Drop leaf, mahogany. 459 Lake
record changer, $75· 497 Clay Ave., chairs, beige With rose design, $12. 253 Shore Blvd., Char. 0611-M.
Glen. 0681-M.
Winchester St., Glen. 5739-W.
RADIO RECEIVER-RME, type 41, allTABLE-Porcelain top extension. Glen .
band, ideal for ham radio and foreign SLIPCOVERS-Made to order. daven- 7;;;3;0;::3.;-R;;:;.;
. ===o-;-";'=.---;:;7.;--;:--.....-.;:-:::::=reception. $40. st. 2 677-L.
port $12, chair $6, you furnish material TELEPHOTO LENS - F/2.5, 38-rnm.
and
accessories.
35
Bond
St.,
Mon.
Elg
t
er Ci ne, wru fit 8 -mm. Cine camera
RAINCO AT-Beige gabar dine, size 10,
$15. Also graduation gown, white eyelet 2955·W.
with turret head. Cul. 2747-R after 6
tte l
14 $25 587 Child St SOLOIST - Available for weddings, P m
g'f:n:u0Is~ 7 -M.s .ze '
·
·• priva te parties, reasonable. Shirley TENNI
=·=-·===-=s=-=RA=-=-c=KET==--_-Ali,..,..,-ce-::Mar7""-;b-;l,e- . -=-134~4
RAINCOAT-Real sharp plaid, size 13. Seidel, Glen. 3093-R evenings.
Dewey Ave., Glen. 5644-M.
Cui. 5716-W.
SPORTSWEAR-Swim trunks, size 30, TENNIS RACKETS-Two, and net. 51
RAINCOATS _ Sizes 16 and 18. Also $2; handball gloves, size 9; basketball Dlx st., Glen. 0544-W.
gray and red plaid wool suite, size 16. jerseys, various sizes, and trunks, size TENT - Navy squad, 16x16, complete
d
lth
··•to n tting $50
32, $.75; white wool pants, 3-28, 1-31,
Mon. 7403 -J .
$3.50. Mike Magin, 108 Glenwood Ave. w
po1es an mosqu.o
e
•
·
REFRIGERATOR-Apartment size. 330 SPRAYING _ Lawn furniture and Also all-steel Insulated icebox, $15. 219
Conkey Ave.
screens. Also exterior and interior Fulton Ave.. upstairs.
REFRIGERATOR-Apartment size. 1433 house painting. Gen. 6269-W.
TIRES-6.50x16. Char. 3546-J, after 6
N . Clinton Ave., Glen. 4822-J after 5:30 STORM WINDOWS-Five sections 3'x p .m .
'
p.m.
4'; 3 sections 4'x5', suitable for small TIRES AND TUBES-Three, 7.00xl6, $5
12
30
REFRIGERATOR-Apex electric. Ada s ummer house, leaded glass, $25. 1653 each, a ll for S ·
Beverly Heights.
Mille r, 61 Norton St., Apt. 6, after 6 p.m. Creek St.
TOPCOAT-Man's, light green. size 40,
REFRIGERATOR-Coldspot, apartment STOVE-Andes combination. Glen. 5562. $10. Char. 2024-..J.
size, $50. Glen. 0023-J.
STOVE-Apartment size, bottled or city TOPICER - McKee, 100-lb. capacity.
REFRIGERATOR-Crosley Shelvador, gas. 31 Strathmore Dr., Char. 1600-W. 349 Culver Pkwy. Cul. 4728-J.
5 ft. Mon. 3326-R.
STOVE-Combination, electric and oil, TOPICER - White porcelain, 100-lb.
REFRIGERATOR - Duo-draft, 100-lb., calrod units, oven, $40. Char. 0683-W.
capacity. Cui. 1826-W.
lee. 330 Caroline St., after 5 p.m. or STOVE-Combination. 75 Pleasant Way, TOP ICER-$75. Char. 0912-W.
Sundays.
Cui. 2839 -M.
TRAILER-Bantam. 127 West Ave., East
REFRIGERATOR - Electrolux. Also
Rochester.
combination stove; 9-piece walnut din- STOVE-Combination, Andes, oil and ;T:;R:;;AIN:-::,;;:;_::=;Lt~o-n-e•l-e'"'t-ec"'trt,.,..-c=-,--=co=-m:::-:::p-:le"'te~.-=$50=.
ing room suite. Char. 3026-M.
gas1 oil drum. Also coal grater and hot 539 ~~ State St. (rear).
water front, white enamel and black
REFRIGHiERllATOR-MFrlgtdalre, 71~ cu. trim; boat frame, oak, 13 ft ., with TREES-Peach, evergreens. 560 VanAIft., $35.
· 2247- ·
plans; lady's saddle shoes, size SA, $4 . .st~y:.OnCie~R;.;d:,::··:.....:.W:...;e;,;b;::s~te:;;;r~.:-;=:-::-:::::-::-:.--:::;::-::--;;;;.
REFRIGERATOR-Gas, large size. 131 Gen. 4481-M.
TuxEDO- Double breasted, size 38.
0 ran g e St ·
Glen. 04 17- R ·
STOVE-Electric, 2-burner, Universal, ;:;.;;;;:::=~:....;;;:.-__,=--=-.---::-,;;,-;:::--REFRIGERATOR-G.E., 6ft. Also fold- $12. 904 W . Ridge Rd.
TUXEDO-Size 38. CUI. 2475-R.
lng bed; chest of drawers; bookcase, STOVE-Gas, Andes, white and ""BY TUXEDO-Size 38 with extra white
end table. lamp. 867 Washington Ave.,
,..
1' bi
1
Summerv!Ue, Glen. 0767-M.
enamel, lelt-hand oven, $30. 513 Frost dinner jacket. Also ltir s
eye e; 2
Ave., Gen. 4395-W.
metal hlgh back porcn chairs. Char.
REFRIGERATOR-General Electric, 7 STOVE-Gas, white table top, oven reg- 2605-J.
cu. ft., $20. Gen. ll40-R.
ulator. Glen. 2115-M.
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE-Thayer. Cul.
REFRIGERATOR - Gibson. 37 Baker- STOVE-Gas, 4 -burner, $5. Also Ax- 3010-M.
dale Rd., Char. 1424·M.
minster rug with fringe, $25; Ironing TYPEWRITER - Remington, standard,
REFRIGERATOR-Large. 29 Bonesteel board. 70 Dorothy Ave., evenings.
$30. Glen. 6269-R.
St. evenings.
STOVE-Gas, white. Also sink with TYPEWRITER - Royal, portable. Cui.
REFRIGERATOR-Philco, 1948, 7 cu. drain; side-arm gas water heater; round 2545-W after 6 p.m.
ft. , $175. Cui. 1177-J.
oak table. Glen. 4151-R.
TYPEWRITER_ Underwood portable.
REFRIGERATOR - Top-leer, 10Q-lb. STOVE - Glenwood combln.a tlon coal Glen. 1801.
capacity, $30. Main 2256-M.
and gas. Mon. 3643-M.
VACUUM-Cadillac, with attachments.
REFRIGERATOR - Vitala.lre, 100-lb., STOVE-Electric, 2-burner. 134 Wlm· Apt. 10, 61 Greig St.
top-leer. 18 Burkhard Pl., Mon. !1403-R. bledon Rd.
VACUUM-Hoover ufright, with aU
RIDING BREECBES-Engllab, size 16, '=s.:;T;.:O;.:VEc=..:..:;_::..:....G-=-:-len_w_ood--:. -all-:-:--w-:-h-:-:lte:--,_o_v_en_ attac.h ments. Also hea control !ron and
$3. Glen. 5776-R.
control and timer, f15. 3982 Lake A.ve. standard. Cul. 0596-R.

7
FOR SALE

WANTED

VACUUM CLEANER-Hoover uptight. CANVAS PIECE-Tha t snaps on when
Char. 2933-R.
convertible t op Is folded back, to tit
V;:;:iA~C~UU;.;;:;;:;M~~CLEANER;;-;;-:-;==--_--=H
=-o
-o_v_e_r-.-G=:-le-n-. 1941 For d club cou.pe convertible. St.
5153-X.
:::
60;:.;5::;9:;;-W;:.;;.;·=-;:;;-;:;-::-;=:;;--;-;=--;::-:-:-=,.,..,VACUUM CLEANER-1947, Electrolu.'<, CAR RADIO
Good cond!Uon. Glen.
3160-W.
a ll attachments, $75. Hill. 1644-..J.
VIOLIN-Genu.i ne Hopf, $125. St. 5600-J. CEMENT 1\<llXER-Sma ll. Char. 220<a-M.
VIOLIN CASE-Also train trans!ormer, CLEANING WOMAN Once every 2
5 12 to 10\2 volts; 4 dining room cha.l rs, weeks. Glen. 4706-R after 5 p .m .
s uitable for cottage; dra.ftlng board, COTTAGE-At Conesus or Cana ndaigua
18" X24". St. 3339-R.
fO\' 1 week ln July or Augus t, for 2
WARDROBE-Complete, size 12 and girls. Reverse charges, Webster 236-W.
14; 6 white uniforms, size 42 and 44; CRIB-Child's , w ith s prings. Cui. 6990-J.
Eureka hand cleaner; ABC Spindrier DISK SANDER-Portable , 5• Black a nd
w a sher. 39 Augustine St.
D ecker prelerred . D anilson. Glen.
WASHER-Bendix, de luxe. Also Easy 2790-W .
Splndrle r . 269 Wellington Ave.
DRILL PRESS-For home workshop.
WASHER-Easy, $30. 24 Weaver St.
Cha r . 2422-W.
WASHING MACHINE-1940 Kenmore, FRENCH DOOR - Leaded. 2' 6'"X6'6·with pump. Gen. 6274-W, 28 Chil.l T err. 3'x7'. Gen. 1240-J.
WASHING MACHINE-Also 7.8 cu. ft. GOLF CLUBS-Lady's. Gen. 2776-M.
refrigerator; ~ Iron bed and spring; 50lb. capacity icebox; hot w a ter coal METRONOME-Hill. 1375-R .
hea ter with auto. da mper and 30-gal. PLAYER PIANO ROLLS---,And Grafiex
3 \~"x4\~" film magazine. Mon. 4655-M .
tank. Glen. 2661-R.
WASHING MACHINE-Also Hamilton PLAYPEN-Glen . 6461-J.
B each vacuum cleaner. 509 Vosburg PORCH GLIDER- Used . Char. 0085-W.
Rd., Webs ter.
POWER LAWN MOWER - G asoline.
WASHING MACHINE - Als o Collier Gle n . 1922-R .
Keyworth baby ca rriage. Hill. 2862-J . RIDE - Between Monroe Ave. and
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment size, Goodma n, a nd Koda k P ark. 8-5, Mon .
2 lb. capacity, $25. 45 Benwell Rd., off thru Fri. Mon. 5386-W.
D ewey.
RIDE-To and from Chill-Thurston Rd.,
WASHING MACHINE
Easy. Also and KO, 8-5. G e n . 3806-J.
Royal v acuum clea n er and motor-driv- ROOM-With runn.lng water, or handy
en hand vacuum. Cui. 3962.
t o b a th, for gentleman. KP s ection preWASHING MACHINE - Eas y, white f erred . Gle n . 5127.
porcela in tub. Also 3-pc. walnut bed- ROWBOAT- R eason a ble. Gen. 5591.
room suite. Glen. 4666-J.
WASHING MACHINE-Easy, $35. Also SADDLE-Officer ·s type, real d eep s eat
2 pair ball-bearing skates , $2 pair. Also English . Glen. 5099-W, after 6 p .m .
e lectric Ame rican Beauty Iron, $4. 68 SUITCASES-Ma n 's two s uiter. Also
lady's case or set . C ul. 3610-R.
Hoettzer St., Stone 2860-L.
Child's 16-lnch. Mon.
WASHING MACHINE- Electric. F irst TRICYCLE
5570-R.
$20 takes it . Char. 2489-W.
WASHING MACHINE - Maytag, $20. WARDROBE-Wood or s t eel, large and
in good condition. Steve Zborowsld, 964
G en. 1140-R.
WASHING MACHINE-Portable Easy W . Ridge Rd.
WOMAN
- To s pring clean 4-room
S pindrier. Cha r. 2590-M.
WASHING MACHINE - Small ABC . a partment. Mon. 3531-M.
Also Glenwood s ide-oven range, $10; VICTROLA - Child's mechanical, not
riding boots, size 7; jodhpurs, size 12; 2 electric. Char. 1520-W.
pairs men's trousers, 40 waist. $5; girl's
pea j acket, size 12, $5, other coats, APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT
dresses. Glen. 5600-R.
WASHING MACHINE-Taylor, junior B y e mployed couple, 3-4 rooms, or flat,
baby. Char. 2582-R.
on or about June 1. Gen. 1305, or Gen.
WASHING MACHINE- Wringer typ e. 4515-J.
Also Spartan floor mode l radio. Main By girl alone, apartment with kitchen7222 or Glen. 7397.
ette, nea.r KP. Char. 1231- R .
WASHING MACHINE- 1941 G-E. 16 B y middle-aged cour.le, 3-4 rooms and
garage. Albe rt P a u, 607 Avenue D ..
Palisad e Pk .. Mon. 6631-..J.
WATER REATER - Bucket- A - D ay; Roches t er 5, New York.
mangle Ironer, Conlon. Also living By young couple, husband Is KP workroom s uite, 3 pieces. 133 Woodward St. er and Unive r s ity s tude nt. Prefer Quie t
WATER HEATER - P ea coal, pipes , surroundings .for s tudy purposes. Mon.
2022-J.
stove, tank, $10. 43 Stratford Pk.
WATER HEATER-Sa ve-U-Time, tank Five-6 rooms, flat or double, young
and burner. Also two 10" !-beams, 22' couple , 1 chUd. S t. 5544-X .
long. Also tricycle for child u_p to 4 y rs. 2-3 rooms, by young couple both employed at KP. Glen . 6224- J.
Char. 2490-W.
WATER HEATER-Side-arm, a nd tank. 3-4 unfurnished rooms, b:v working
70 W . Buffalo St., Churchville 610-M.
mother and 16-yr. old daughter, KoWATER TANK-Thirty gal. with stand dak Park vicinity. Glen. 5934-W.
and side-arm gas heater, $4. Glen. 4-rooms or flat for veteran. wile and
3-yr. old. Main 1087-R.
4260-M.
WEDDING DRESS-And veil, satin and 5-room flat or h o use, rent about $50,
by KP ma.n wiU1 wile and child . Glen.
lace, size 10. 160 Rand St.
WEDDING GOWN- Heavy white satin, 7041-M.
Four-5 rooms , !or 2 adults, 1 child, 10
size 14. Glen. 4401-W.
WEDDING GOWN-Slze 12, fitted bod- years o ld. Char. 1664-R.
lee, appllqued with embroidered flow- Three of four rooms, unlurnlshed lor
ers at waistline, full &klrt ending in veteran and wife, both employed. St.
train, headdress of heavy lace with fin- 2596-J.
gertip vell of illusion. East Rochester Thrce-4 rooms, or flat, private both,
548-J.
furn ished or unlurnls hed, garage , midWEDDING GOWN-White satin with die- age d working couple, unde r $60 a
m onth. KO ext. 4104, Mrs. Hughes.
train, size 11. St. 1668-L .
WELDING MACHINE- Glenn Roberts, Veteran, 8 yrs. service, needs living
100 amp., transforme r type, 220 or 110 quarters fo r wlfe , ex p ected b aby , and
volts, or will swap. Francis C. Ca.mpe, mys elf, urgent. Please call Gen. 4620-J.
36 Hager Rd.
We want 4 rooms to call our own beWELL CASING-Septic tank. etc., 36" fore we're old and gray-for real good
diameter, concrete pipe, four 4-ft. tenants simply call Mon. 2823-J.
lengths. Gen. 3819-M.
WESTERN TACH-Complete with sad- FOR RENT
dle, bridle, hand carved aluminum b it.
martingale, Navaho saddle blanket and APARTMENT-Reftned girl wanted t o
s h a re s tudio apartment, brand-new
stable blanket. Main 1294-R.
Frigid a ire, automatic hot water, near
WHEELCHAIR -Wicker, rubber-tired, KP. Char. 2210-M, after 6 p .m .
lightweight, eas y to handle. Glen.
BEDROOM-Large mas te r, twin be ds.
1561-R.
299 Winches ter St. Glen . 6584-W .
WHITE FLANNELS-One pair. Gle n . COTTAGE
Adirondack Old Forl{e,
:,33::;27:::-:::·-::W:.::=.=:-:::::-:-::-:=--:::--:--------: waterfront location, electricity, gas,
WINDOW FRAME-French; screen and running water ava.llable July 17storm sash. Glen. 5303-J.
Aug. 14 and a.her Aug. 21. 663 Eaton
WINDOWS - Eight 21'_." wide 18\2" Road .
long, $1 each. Also chrome cast bronze COTTAGE-Crescent Beach. accommomixing valve for sink, $8; 4 fluorescent dates 4-5, screened porch, clean and
bright. By the week, May $30, Juno
light fixtures, $15. Gen. 4910-R.
WOOD LATHE Also baby's b ed; f35, July and August $50. Char. 1864-W.
ROOMFor m en or women. furnished
waterless cooker; children's bowling
or un!urnisbed, as preferred. 21 Arne tt
game, 12 ft. long. Char. 0213-W.
Blvd ., Gen. 11670.
ROOM- Furnis h ed , large, tront. e lecHOUSES FOR SALE
tric percolator and toas ter, phone, t8
COTTAGE-On Fourth Lake, in Adi- tor 1, $10 for 2. Glen . 4!!28-W .
rondacks, furnished, 150' lake front, ROOM-Lake Ave, bus, short distance
660' deep, ·$4500. Glen. 6890-W.
from lake, gentlemen preferred. Char.
CCTTAGE-On Wiedner Dr .. oil stove, 1077-M.
ROOM- Light housekeeping, «Jrt. preelectricity, no plumbing, $1500. Gen. ferred
. Glen . 7153.
1050-W, at 6 p .m .
FRUTT FARM-Five acres with 6-room ROOM- Near Kodak Park. Albemarle
house, barn and chicken coop. Gen. St. Glen. 4485-J.
3994 after 6 p .m .
ROOM-Pleasant s ingle, Lake Ave. bus
SINGLE-Six rooms, modern. sun par- line, 235 Flower City Park.
lor. hardwood floors, $6600. Glen. ROOM-Single, for girls. ~ Ave. C .
3215-R.
Glen. 4212-M.
HOUSE - 3370 Edgemere Dr. on lake ROOM-With break:tut, 5 min. from
KP
Main Gate. tl8 Ridee way Ave.
front. Year-round home. Char. 0457-M.
ROOM-With twin beds, also vanity
room ottachedl two clothes closet.l. 498
WANTED
Hawley St., wter 8 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE-1940 or 1941, Buick or ROOMS-Large with double bed ; • lngle bedroom. 12-ltl min. from Kodak
Pontiac, tudor: Char. 1201-R.
Pork, gentlemen preferred. 1114 Rld•eBICYCLE-2 wheel for 10-year-old way Ave.
chlld. Cui. 1633-W.
ROOMS-Sleeping, gentlemen only. 21
BICYCLE-3 wheel. Also 7 blade Bent- Woodside St. Glen . 11111-M.
more. Char. 2840-M.
ROOMS-Two sleeping, married couple
BOX ~For Scout troop. Cul. or gentlemen preferred . 3089 Mooroe
Ave. Hill. 2382.
42211-J.
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l(aypees Seek 12th Pennant
As Majors Launch 13th Season
With another Roches ter Major Industrial Softball L eague season under way, Kodak P ark is gunning for its fifth straight pennant and its 12th in the 13-year history of the circuit. The l eague, which
was to h ave s tarte d play this week, has discarded the split season setup and will play thr ough the
regular schedule with the four top
teams at the end of the cam paign
Sports Roundup------------.
entering the Shaughnessy playoffs.
Doubleheaders are sched ul ed
nightly Monday through Friday at
Kodak Park's L ake A venu e ballyard, with postponed contests to be
r un off Saturday nights. The
weatherma n lost no time lining up
the Saturday sessions, ra in a nd
A 1332 h a nd icap total posted May 3 by Art Wre n a nd Gordon
cold last Monday necessitating Wagner, Kodak Park k egle rs, with stood the fi n al week's furious
postponement of the scheduled
curtain-ra iser involving K oda k firing and won first place in the annual city tour n ament. Wagner
crayoned a scratch series of 230,
Park and Balco.
204, 217-651, with Wren tossing
a 576 on ga mes of 202, 196 and 178.
H-E Won in '43
This gave the K a ypee duo a 1227
A glance a t the Major League scratch total, to which they added
records reveals just how Kodak 105 free pins.
has dominated play. The only year
o)
the Kaypees failed to nail down
So
we
missed
a few names in
the pennant since the league's inception in 1936, Hawk-Eye copped last w eek's list of bowling leaders
the cha m pionship. That was in for the 1947-48 season! Well, here's
1943 when Charlie Beckman 's out- the complete honor roll-we t hink.
fit bea t out Ritters in the playoff Omissions should be reported this
finals. Of t hat H-E club, Corky week. The following list includes
Schwind and Al DeHond are still the top scores posted by Kodak
keglers bowling with EK teams
past im ing for the lensmen .
The list of Major L eague cham- during regular-season com petition:
MEN' S LEAGUES
pions and their m anagers to date:

Wren, Wagner Win Pin Title;
j3 EJ( Teams in 'Shoe Loop

Swing's the Thing_

George Collins, G~nesee ~olf Club pro,
shows Jean Augushne the 1mportant part
the wrists play in achieving a na.tural, rhythmic swing. Monica Nolan
is the attentive onlooker. The two KP girls are among the nearly 80
KP AA feminine fairway fans taking lessons from the Genesee pro.

H-E lntraplant, J(P Twilight
Leagues Launch Play Monday

l

1936-Kodak Park, .Joe Minella

1937- Kodak Park, .Joe Minella
The HEAA Intraplant Softball League gets under way n ext
1938-Kodak Park, Joe Minella
1939-Kodak Park, .Joe M inella
Monday evening at Seneca Park. The opening gam e promises to
1940-Kodak Park, .Joe Minella
be on e of the best of the season , pitting last year's flag w inners,
1941-Kodak Park, .Joe Ml.n ella
1942Kodak Park, " Shifty" Gears
the Estimators, against Dept. 42,
1943-Hawk-Eye, Charlle Beckman
cham ps in 1946 and 1947 finalist.
1944-Kodak Park, .Jim Gallagher
4 Enter Net Loop
The league season will comprise 1945-Kodak P a rk, .Jim G allagher
1946-Kodak Park, .Jim Gallagher
45
games
w
ith
each
of
the
10
teams
Four leams have entered the new1947-Kodak Park • .Jim Gallagher
in the loop playing a 10-game
ly-formed KPAA lntrapla nl Tennla
schedule. The plant championship
Lengue, and It is hoped four more
will be ln the fold by May 24, the
and Elmer G . Quin trophy will go
tentative opening date.
to the Shaughnessy Sys tem playJ ack Shatzel has succeeded
Teams entered, and their captains:
off winners between the top fou r Jerry F ess as m a nager of the Cam Color Control, Hank Brauner; Bldg.
teams in the final stand ings.
era Works nine. Fess, who piloted
14, .John Elwell; Physlcnl Teatlng.
the Cameras to t hird place in t he
.Jack Englert; Syn. Chem.• .Jim Van
16 IN KP LEAGUE
Major L eague in his first season as
Allan.
One game in each d ivision will manager last year, was forced to
mark the season 's inaugural in the retire prior to the season's opener
KPAA Twilight Softball L eague due to illness in his family.
Monda y, May 17. Sixteen teams
"' * *
w ill compete in the American and
4)
National divisions.
The Major Industrial League
>
01
All games will be p layed at 5:::!0 schedu le for the next week :
:i
... g Q -o
p.m. on the Lake A venue, DPI and Friday, May 14--8 p .m ., Products vs.
..:
"0' ::;: .~E £
School No. 41 diamonds.
Gleason; 9 p.m.-CAMERA WORKS v s.
A.
Ritters .
The first week's schedule:
::
...... vi
A.tf.-£
Monday, May 17-8 p .m .. B a u sch &
cJ

.,"'

..
.....

-

- ..

;::::)

0

01!

National Division

May 17-Fin. Film-Ship. vs. Re covery, L ake.
May 18-Syn. Chern. vs. Bldg. 30,
Lake.
May 19-F.D . 10-Roll Ctg. vs. Org.
Ridge, L ake.
May 20-Eng.-Draft. vs. Ernul.
Mlt .. Lake.

Lomb vs. Graflex; 9 p .m ., Products vs.
Wollensak.
Tues d ay, May 18-8 p .m ., Gleason vs.
Ritte r; !J p .m ., KODAK PARK vs.
De lco.
We dnesd ay, May 19-8 p .m .. HAWKEYE vs. CAMERA WORKS; 9 p .m .,
Wollensak vs. B a u sch & Lomb.
Thursd ay, May 20-8 p .m ., Products
vs. Ritter; !J p .m., Gleason vs. KODAK
PARK.

• • •

American Division

May 17-Research vs. Sensitometry, DPI.
May 19-Printing vs. Emcos,School
No. 41.
May 20-Kodacolor vs. Cafeteria,
School No. 41.
May 21-Paper Ser. vs. Phys. T est.,
Lake .

Noon Opener
Rained Out

Seaaon's High Individual Singles
Lloyd B oyle, H -E Brass Butchers ..
Frank Kesel. KPAA Fri. B-8 .......
R ay Blaesi, CW No. 1. . ... . .. .. .. . . .
Dan King, KPAA Thurs. B ........
George Houser, CW No. 1 ...... . ...
Mert Fahy, CW Supervis ors ........
Season's High Individual S eries
Jim Weigand, KPAA Thurs A .....
Bill Statler. KO American ..........
Charles Nichols, CW Supervisors ...
B ernie Rausch, KO National. ......
Walt Szymula. CW Saturday . . .....
Ernest Kubanka, CW No. l ........
Lloyd Boyle, H-E Brass Butchers ...
WOMEN' S LEAGUES
Season's High Individual Slnglea
Madeline L a mb. KP Dusties ........
Mar ge Sale, KPAA 16-Team ........
Dorothy Hughes. CW Wed. G irls ..
Alma Bittner, KPAA 16-Team . . ... .
Marion El!Js, KPAA 16-Team ...... .
Lois Tuttle , KPAA 16-Team . . ... ...

299
286
279
277
277
276
682
681
671
657
656
656
645

Rolls 700 Series

EImer
Eckert.
shown above checking his scoresheet, recently rolled a 700 scratch
series in city tournament singles
competition. The H - E kegler.
whose hefty three-game total included a 278 game. won the 1948
Monroe County pin tourney.

tice pitcher for the Rochester Red
Wings. With the exception of the
two years he s pent in the Arm y,
Gordie has voluntarily handleo
the job for the local I nternational
League club every season since
Ray B lades' regime. For many
"'
years Van Duser played semi-pro
CW's Bob Keegan gained his ball in a nd around Rochester.
first International League victory
of the season last Thursday as
•
Newark beat Montrea l, 5-3. KeeA
horseshoe
league is planned at
gan, who gave up only five hits in
six innings, was relieved in the Kodak Park for the 1948 season,
seventh despite the fact that he according to "Shifty" Gea rs of the
survived a sixth-inning Royals' KPAA Office. Departments interested in entering tea ms, as well as
rally.
individuals desirous of tossin g
F ourteen-year-old Patricia L es- shoes in the new circuit, are urged
ser, daughter of Col. L. L. Lesser to contact Harold Freer, Ext.
of the EK Store in Seattle, is creat- 414, KP.
ing quite a sensation in Seattle
links circles. She recently broke a
20-year record at the Jackson pubRuth Frank. KO athlete, is manlic course, touring the 18-hole lay- aging the Russer girls' softball
out in 33-37-70. P atricia, who team this season. A catcher, Ruth
consistently s hoots in the upper has been with the TNT's the past
70s, holds two other course records several seasons.
in Sea ttle.

..

264
235
233
231
231
230

• •

L eague officers this season include, in addition to Mert Fahy,
CW, commissioner, Cap Carroll,
• * •
H -E, a nd J oe Minella, KP. Cap is
secretary, while Joe is serving as
Gordie Van Duser, KP, is startKodak P ark, H awk-Eye and
treasurer.
ing his lOth season as batting prac- Camera Works have entered teams
in the 1948 Industria l Horseshoe
League race. Starting Monday,
May 17, m atches will be run off
four nights weekly at the Edgerton Park courts, according to
J ohnny Doyle, CWRC director,
who heads the league this year.

• • •

Rain forced cancella tion of the
traditiona l opening day ceremonies
in the KPAA Noon-Hour Softball
League last Monday.
Four team s will again compete
in the circuit, with J ack Connolly's
Yankees defending their 1947 title.
Other clubs, and their m anagers:
Birds, AI T insmon; Giants, Jim'
Gallagher; Dodgers, Mike F arrell.
The week 's schedule:
May 13-Birds vs. Yankees
May 14-Giants vs. Dodgers
May 17-Dodgers vs. Birds
May IS-Yankees vs. Giants
May 20-Dodgers vs. Yankees
Ch
Gordon Wagner, left, and Art Wren. KPAA
Umpires for all league games
I Y
amps -Thursday A League keglers. won the city tournwhich are played during the noon
hour on the Lake A venue diam ond, ament doubles championship with a 1332 total. Wagner rolled a scratch
are Ned Bauer, Gordon Steinfeldt series of 651. including a 230 game, while Wren posted 576. The Kaypee
keglers added a 105-pin handicap to their 1227 scratch score.
a nd Lloyd Javet.

c·t

l{odak West
Tilt Delayed
Like all other activities scheduled for May 10, the Kodak West
Noon-Hour Softball League inaugural was spoiled by ol' Jupe
Pluvius.
George Kelch's Field Division 5
outfit was scheduled to cross bats
with Jim Moyer's Renegades. A
newcomer to the loop, the latter
outfit replaces Bldg. 204.
Other clubs in the circuit are
Wood Cellulose, managed by "T ea"
Rosati and Synthetic Chemistry,
piloted by H oward Monroe.
Officers this season are George
Izard, league president, and Joe
Baier, vice-president.

